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Ogilvie's
Flour

T H E L A T E S T F R O M H A W A I I I H o s p i t a l Fired Upon—De Gama s

P R I C E , 5 CEINTS.
A HEAVY

MORTALITY

Protest. D u e to Inclement W e a t h e r In England.
Imprisonment of Citizens—Enlistment
All Hope Abandoned of Wilson's Surof Men in Philadelphia.
vival.
PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT R E FUSES TO RESTORE QUEEN LIL.
E i o DK JANEIRO, Jan. 8.—Everything is
LONDON, Jan. 9.—[Special]—It is thawing
quiet to-day in this capital. A special throughout the south of England. In Lonmeeting of the commanders of the foreign don at midnight the thermometer registered
So Say D i s p a t c h e s by S t e a m s h i p Warri- warships io thi« harbor was held yesterday. 38 degrees above zero. It is reported that
m o o — C l e v e l a n d ' s D e m a n d Through The commanders refused to consider the three deaths were caused in London last
PRONOUNCED by a'l leading bakers the STRONGEST and Willis T h a t President Dole Relinquish protest of Admiral de Gama, commander of night by storms and cold weather. I is
BEST in the market.
the Government Meets W i t h Open De- ill* insurgents' squadron he*-e agiini't the estimated that in Great Britain no fewer
b mbardmeut of f i e hnupintl uu Fnohudos than one hundred persons were frozen to
B e h i n d the PeoProducer 30 POUNDS MORE BREAD per bairel of 196 lbe. fiance—Entrenched
isloiid, h*-ld hy the insui'tfeots. The gov- death or killed in acci ieuts due to the cold
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than any other Manitoba Flour.
e*mu<"i' c'ain n il*.* r g •>. 1..1 |mmb*id ihe in the last three days.
mont Will Hang o n t o the Rolns of
I i' it ii ii t only occupied by the
Sir Henry Leitch, imperial governor of
Prom actual tests exceln iti quality for Pastry, Cakes, etc.
P o w e r — T h e F e e l i n g o f the Masses j ho'spitkl', but by active insurgents. The
Cape Colony, cabled to-day to the Maiquis
In F a v o r of the Queen's Restoration
insurgents' magazines are also located there. of Ripou, Secretary of State for the ColonAst y.-ur grocer for OGILVIE'S NEW FLOUR.
J a p a n e s e N a v a l Offloers W i l l Support One of the hos-iiital* in Rio Janeiro had on ies, t.lmt he feared all hope of the survival
November 30,h 28 wounded soldiers, and of Captain Wilson and his party must be
Bags *st*wu with Red, White and Bme Twine.
the Americans.
during December 103 wounded were re- abandoned. As soon as the rains cease and
oeived. Of this number 99 were cured and the streams fall sufficiently to make travel
six died; 101 soldiers have been treat, J at
VICTORIA, Jan. 9.—[Special ]—The Cana- the surgeons'. The total number of wounded possible, a strong patrol will be sent out,
Sir Henry says, to bury the bodies of Wildian-Australian steamer Warrimoo which in Bio does not exceed 250.
son and his men. Cap*ain Wilson crossed
arrived last night brings advices from HonoLONDON, Jan. 8.—A despatch from Lis- the Shangani river wiih tweuly men on
lulu as late as January firet.tho sailing date. bon states that advices received there shew December 4th, in pursuit of King Lnbsngula
The incidents and developments of thethat loud protests are being ma*le at Rioaud on the nex . moruirg was reinforced by
Hawiian tangle until the last of December Janeiro against the irregular imprisonment Major Forbes, his chief, who stilt Captain
of orderly citizens, some of whom have been Barrow with fifteen men to help him find
are extensively covered by the Associated
kept for twenty days without a sign of their the Matabele. .Nothing positive as to the
Press. The report of its correspondent, being tried for their alleged offenses. The fate of Wilson has been learned since.
however, leaves the matter practically thus: prisoneis are not allowed to communicate
Alfred Munson, who was tried recently
The government news- ou the charge of having killed Lieut. HamOn the nineteenth December, Minister Wil- with their friends.
paper
Tempo,
which
recently
suspended,
lis had an interview with President Dole
hrough at Ardlamont iu Argylshire, says he
was compil'el to s'np publication owing will soon publish a book explaining fully the
and his cabinet, a t whioh he presented
to the character of its comments on themystery of the murder and telling the truth
President Cleveland's review -of tho pihia- British consul's notice tin,: a!! comtnuuition, tbe keynote of whioh is fouud _ _ catiuu between Britiah veaoelo uud the shore about the disappearance of the man Scott,
who was supposed lo know all the facts rena( aeea
stopped owing to the danger from lating to the shooting.
quotation from Minister Willis' statement: I • *'
"You are therefore expected to promptly the fire of the Nictheroy battery. Tfce
relinquish the government) into the hands of Brazilian naval officers who were lately
T H E SIERRA LEON"" ^lOHW
ordered to return home from Toulon are
Queen Liliuokalani", and the concluding said to have been thrown into prison as soon
T h e Cabinet Council
sentence: "I have therefore to ask you in as they arrived at Rio Janeiro.
Frencb Press C
the name and as the representative of the
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—It has transpired
LONDON, Jan. fa Thi
United States—are you willing to abide by tbat quite iunocently and indeed with the
the decision of the president 1" Here the very best intentions, the United States will be convened to-morrow (Tuesaay)'"^
correspondent of the Associated Press leaves Government and Captain Picking, in com- consider the reports of the battle at Warina.
Copies of the Weekly News, published in
mand of the Uuited Stat es naval forces at
the matter.
From the Hon. Basil Thompson, the Fiji- Rio have in a measure been te-ponsible for Freeton, the capital of Sierra Leone, have
an minister of public lands, who arrived by a diplomatic change at that city. I t seems been received in the last mail from the west
the Warrinion, the following additional and that Mello, the insurgent naval chief, while African coast. The edition of December 9th
important facts were obtained: President in the b . y *»f. Kio, sejzrd the Argentine ship contains a long article concerning thu expeDole and hiB colleagues reserved their reply Dom Pedro III, laden with cattle from dition of the West India regiment under
until two hours before the Warrimoo sailed Bu»nos Ayres. Senor Arroyo, the Argentine Colonel Ellis, ngainst the Sofas i n ' h e disminister at Rio, in the absence of any war trict un und Warina, where the fighting
on New Year's day, when if) was handed to
vessels of his nation, appealed to Captain between the British and French forces took
Minister Willie. The provisional governPicking for protection. The captain referred place. The writer of this article said:
ment) replies that being entrenched behind the requ. st
tu the authorities at
FULL STOCK I N VICTORIA AND NANAIMO.
thu patriotic people of Hawaii and being Washington, and he advised them to render "Everybody is mystified as to the object of
convinced that they enjoy the cordial ap- any assistance within his power. The mat- the present British expedition against the
probation, not only of a vast majority of the ter coming to the attention of the Argentine Sofas, as published already.
Hawaiian people, but also of the majority of government, however, Senor Arroyo was rePARIS, Jan. 8.—The Journal, des Debats
the people of t he United States, they de- called to Buenos Ayres on the ground that says i l declinen to believeh hat the French
cline to accept ihe decision of President his applicati n was premature or unneces- were responsible for the Warina affair. I t
or to restore the government into sary. The case was argued by the Argen- complains that the French were never
8-11 6m
PROPRIETOR. Cleveland
the handa of Queen Liliuokalani. Acting tine officials to be one in which Brazil could officially notified of the departure of the
under specific instruction* on* receipt of this have been held for damages at the expira- Britiah force into the interior.
La Libertie
answer, Willis prepared a despatch for tion of the present condition of affairs, and says it haa reason to believe that the British
Washington which either came by thenot one calling for the interference of armed were wholly blamuable. Le Temps expresses
Warrimoo or follows by the Pekin, due in forces. Senor Arroyo has served his country tbe opinion that the affair was indoubtedly
San Francisco to-morrow afternoon.
as minister to Chile as well as to Brazil.
the result of a misunderstanding. I t adds
Being a keen and practised observer, Hon.
that the only means to prevent a repetition
Mr. Thompson took careful note of tbe PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 8.—Harry Tar- 'I the affair is lo bring about immediately
chell,tho
Englishman
who
has
been
enlistsentiment at Honolulu, while the steamer
tlie delimitation of the boundaries the
remained there and gives it as his opinion ing men in this city for Rhode's Brazilian absence of which caused the regrettable'-Jencompany,
has
over
500
men
on
his
roll.
Juthat tbe natives are exercising far greater
counter.
power in bringing the affair to a focus than lius C. Rhodes, who expects to command
BRCSSELS, Jan. 8.—The Paris corresponthe
batalion
when
it
gets
to
Brazil,
eays
that
has been represented, nine tenths being eager
dent of the Independence lielye sayB; "The
he
now,has
two
companies
from
Washington,
and waiting for the queen's re-appointment:
French officials deny that the government
As to the queen's unchastity, there is little one each from Baltimore, Providence, R. I., was informed of the English expedition
Boston, Philadelphia, and two of miscelladifference of opinion, but it is held that the
against the Sofas. The colonial office was
neous men from different parts of the counfaot that a monarch has had h i s or her
try; in all about 800 men. Rhodes informed entirely unaware nf the enterprise and,
amours does not unfit for government, as the the Philadelphians that when they got to therefore, was not able to caution the
record of European nations might 'show. Brazil they w* uld be expeced tofignt,andFrench expedition. It is surmised that the
The provisional government forces he pro- any m*m showing the white feather would Eugiish were trying to male their way benounces crude and ill managed, composed be shot. Rliudts said that he expected no tween French posts when tiiey were atchiefly of beach cumbers, with about two trouble from the government about taking tacked. "
hundred men imported from San Francisco the men to Brazil as none of them will be
T H E PROVINCIAL CAPITAL.
by recent steamers and drawn from the actually enlisted until they arrive in that
ranks of unemployed artisans. The defences country. • Rhodes expects to sail with his
VICTORIA, Jan. S —[Special.]—The munior fortifications are such that artillery fire men for Brazil on Wednesday.
cipal nominations lo d <y resulted as fol8-U u
would completely destroy them in half an hour,
NKW YORK, Jan. «.—The Herald's Buenos lows : For mayor, Robert Beaven and John
while the character of the soldiery is bringing
the provisional government into disrepute Ayres special says: The Herald's corres- Teague. For aldermen : North Ward—
word James Baker, Edward Bragg, Walter J.
Our P o e t 1B n o w in a fair w a y to recovery; we c a p t u r e d him while on his 742nd among the Hawaian population white pondent in Rio Janeiro sends
verse. H e i s n o w on the cellar floor w i t h a cold drip falling on the hack of his and foreign. Arms and ammunition have that a German boat from the warship Dwyer, Wm. J. Ledingham aud Johu C.
Alexandria
was
fired
upon
by
the
gov- Blackel. Central Ward—Wm D. McKillih e a d and s e v e n t e e n s a c k s of p o t a t o e s piled on h i s hack. A l l but the l a s t three been distributed to trusty friends by
v e r s e s w e r e destroyed in the s t r u g g l e .
the provisional government, but tbe armed ernment troops at Ihe coil depot on Mo- can, Wm. Humphrey, Hugh H. McDonald,
South
.
1894
K
force is not likely to be called forward, cangue island on December 22nd. The com- Samuel T. Styles, Louis Vigelius
especially as the Japanese naval officers mander of the Alexandria after consulta- Ward—J. Keith Wilson, Dennis R. Harris
Gliding fast down the strSightest of st -eets,
Here on^e in a tangle Titanic
tion with the German minister in Rio de- and H. A. Munn were ejected by acclamaOf veraudr.ha a d shanties I roamed,
Vast buildings of stone governmental
have signified their intention of supporting
manded au apology from the Government tion. J. S. Yates, Caleb Bishop and Wm.
Ol dripriiig verandahs I roamed,
Ami coal wharfs stretching over a mile,
any action taken by the United y B t e a
and a salute to the German flag. This
The Min 11*8 they were large and volcanic,
School buildings of stone governmental
minister. This action is not look e ( j f(ir apology was given on Dec. 20 and a salute Marchant were chosen as school trustees
And impelled me to frequently roll,
And steamships at the wharf for a mile.
unanimously.
prior to the receipt by Mr. Willis of inAnd made me resistlesfly roll,
But what means this vast crowd at the corner structions from Washington, formulated in fired hy the fort at Santa Cruz. Tbe
Till 1 called for a guide in my panlo
•Standing
round
a
glass
jir
five
feet
high,
officer
iu
charge
of
the
troops
who
Wanted in Germany.
Tn guide me from out of this hole.
the light of the developments to date, the did the original firing was dismissed. This
The hs'. morial remains of a fur'ner.
And I offered my gold in a panio *
BERLIN, Jan. 8.—The police of thia city
See
tha
tfts
of
lhe
pigtails—I
ee
Hi,
provisional
government's
reply
included.
For a gul^e to tbe realtra of the pile.
action of the Germans is considered iu
In whiskey Celeb tiat- that's Rye,
Tne feeling in Honolulu when the Warri- Rio to be proof of perfect neutrality have offered a reward of $1,000 for the arThat jar's v orth jest five thousand dollais,
But away with the past—awful nightmare;
moo
sailed
was
of
general
relief
at
the
prosFor there'll never another come nigh:
and their determination to let neither rest of H. Hart, an American, who issaid to
A fair city around me I s°e.
pect of a cessation of disturbing uncertainty side take liberties with the German Il *g. belong in Buckley, Washington. The no.
Here's lonff life *0 rhe rest o' our collars,
The first city in B. C. I ae*,
And good luek (in his land) to Lee Ilif
With coalfifteendollars in 'FriBe\
in the queen's re enthronement.
Before It is reported last week plans had been tice of reward states that Hart, in company
At'd long life (in his home) to Lee Hi.
Electric cars gliding fast down the streets
leaving Honolulu Mr. Thompson had an laid to capture Admiral Salnanha but they with his son, has been seen in several parts
interview with the British minister, the were revealed to him l y a friend who was of Germany.
contents **f which he siys are immat* rial an officer of the Nation I Guard. The officer
[H. Hart, mentioned iu the ahove dis8116m
COR. MILTON AND ALBERT STREETS Minister Wodehouse, however, assured him was shot by order of Ceneral Tulles when patch, formerly president of the Male bank
Telephono 110
that, the excitement was greatly exagger- his act was discovered.
of Buckley, Washington, is now awaiting
ated. In this satement he is borne out by
extradition in Baltimore ou the charge of
the fact that the entire population of Honoembezzling $10,000 of ihe funds of the bank
Strong Feeling Sbown.
lulu joined in an harmonious and peaceable
of which In* was president. He has swinSEATTLE, Jan. 8.—A special from Spoctlebration of New Year's day, when the
dled persona in many parts of the Uuited
city resounded with merriment and fire- kane aays: H. L. Chase, charged with
S'atos, I ut it has not been known heretocrackers.
criminal assault ou Marie Nelson, waived j
fore >hat he had extended his operations to
preliminary hearing t o d a y before Juatice
Germ *.uy, as is evident from the Berlin disCartwright,
aud
waa
bound
over
to
the
*
Tho R e m o v a l of Derelicts,
patch.]
WASHINGTON, D , C , Jan. 8.—The recent Superior Court in §10,000 bonds. He readily
A Valuable Aid to Navigation.
furnished
bonds
and
was
liberated.
The
j
discussion in the British House of Commons
There has been received at T H E TELEconcerning international agreement for the most intense excitement exists over the
removal of derelicts, * specially from the es- alleged crime owing to the prominence of GRAM office an advance copy of a pilot chart
WILL GIVE T H E FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS:
tablished lines of trans Atlantic travel has the accused and on account of the brutal of the North Pacific ocean, issued by the
er cent
an
United Sta'cs Hydrographic office at Washbeen followed by a communication from the manner in which the crime ia alleged to
ington, D C. On its surface there ie shown
fcr cen
British ambassador here inquiring whether have been committed. Over a thousand tho winds and currents to be expecttd over
the governmeut of the United States has people struggled for admittance to the hear- the whole-if the North Paoific ocean, the
l r cen >
an
taken or will lake any definite steps fer the ing t o d a y , but for fear of violence to tl*e regions of prevailing fog and rain, the norremoval of these menaces to ocean trade accused, only reporters, lawyers and wit*ates of the barometer and thermomand travel. Commissioner of Navigation nesses were given admittance. Fully fif y | "iai he feeding gr,minis of whales and seals
women
oame
Willi
the
Nelson
woman
for
the
I
e'er,
Chamberlain states that the subject matter
the I and the most advantageous routes to be fol81118m
of the British ambassador's letter has been purpose of influencing the juatice and
latter allowed them to cheer his rulings aud owed by siil and by steam. If Congress
referred to the navy department, where it
hiss the defendant, whereupon counsel for should grant the sum necessary, it ia proproperly belongs.
the accused waived examination. Chase posed io issue an edition of the chart on
was guarded by several depot y sheriff" as he the first of each month, showing graphically
left tho courtroom, as it was feared the such information of interest and warning aa
P u t Safely Away.
cau be collected from the reporls of incomBROOKLYN, Jan. 8. —Elson C. Chick, the crowd might do him violence. The beat ing navigators.
newspaper man who wauted Geo. J. Gould legal talent in the state is engaged in the
The support and cooperation of navigatto give him $100,000* with which he pro- case.
ors aud oihers interested in enhancing the
posed to start a magazine and make Mrs.
saf-ty
of navigation and in improving the
Devold of Foundation.
Geo. J. Gould editress waa to-day comcurrent knowledge of the winds, currents
BERLIN, Jan. 8.—The correspondent of and storms of the Pacific are asked in the
mitted to the insane asylum.
the United Press is authorized officially o undertaking and they are invited to state
deny the Vossische Zeitnng's statement that their opinions as to what mat ters of practiT H E ELITE PHOTO STUDIO
Chancellor von Caprivi tendered his resigna- cal value should appear on the chart
Such
Has removed from the old plaoe to the tion on New Year's, owing to differences a monthly publication would be of incalcunew stand, near thu Nanaimo Opera House. between the Emperor and him as to the lable value to vessels crossing or cruising in
T h e o n l y l'ure Cretin of Tartar Powder.—No A m m o n i a ; N o Alum.
Best Photos in-the City.
government's oolonial policy. The state- North Pacific waters, and the enterprise dement is said to bo utterly devoid of founda- scribed should hare the support of shipping,
Cloudy days preferred for s i t t i n g .
men everywktN.
tion in faot.

Milled Under New and
Unparalleled Methods

C M IEISHMAN, VICTORIA, AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

DAVID SPENCER
: CRESCENT : : :

NEW GOODS TO-DAY

Cream, Pink, Blue and Black Wool Crepon,
At 50 cents—Special Value
Cream, Pink Nuns' Veiling. 40 cents.
Black Cashmere, 44 inches, 50 cents.
Evening Glove-*-, Cream and all shades. .
Japanese Silk, evening shades.

ACFNTS FOR N E W C O M B E

PIANOS

D. SPENCER,
SELLING AT COST
FOR 3 0 DAYS ::
Ladies' Felt and ' limraed Hats, Ladies' and
Children's Millinery, Ladies' Sealette and Beaver
Jackets, Child*en's Jackets and Cloaks, Boys'
Suits, Ready Made Dresses, Ladies' Flannel and
Cashmere Wrappers, Waterproof?, Umbrellas,
Winter Dress Ono i- und Cloakings. By Express":
Black, > avy, Cream and Fawn Woo'. Tain
O'Shanters.

:1: S. STANNARD & CO.
VICTORIA

CRESCENT

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

DISCOUNT SALE
M. R. COUNTER
FOR THE N E X T TEN D A Y S ONLY.

2 5 P
. 2 0 P
I O P

- °ff F "y Goods and Glassware.
*' °ft Silver Plated Ware. *
* °ff ^ ° ^ ^ Silver Goods.

T E E M S : SPOT C-A-SEC

^PRICE'S

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

NANAIMO, B. C , TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1894.

OTTAWA, Jan.

6 — The

GEO. GASSADAY & GO.

NANAIMO

T H E DOMINION CAPITAL.
consumption

spirits last ye.r was increased hy 180,000
Doors,
fashes,
gallons. The expnt" of whiskey has been
Moulding?,
Shingles,
increasing annually.
Last year 50,000 galDressed Lumber, Turnings,
F r a a e r S t r e e t , near Bastion St. Bridge.
lons were sent abroad.
AMD ALL DBBCRIITIOKS OF
*
N A N A I M O , B . C.
The Controller of Customs rules that
BUILDING
MATERIALS.
middlings a*e to be reckomd aa a coarse
GENCY O f THE RUHOE AND NEW HOWBgrade **f ft *ur. .lu'iable 75 cents per barrel.
Satety PneuinaMc Tire Hinyoles. Sample Mar Y a r d and Office opposite Hogon's Store,
The Evening Journal haa taken action chines •• ill be on view for a lew days. A lull line ol
Near Newcastle Townsite.
repairing material on hand, and repairs promptly
against Abl.*m.n W.L-an for alleged libel, made
an outcome "f the recen* munMpaielections.
D. L. GOW, A g e n t .
McLean said he Journal's support had beeu R. J. WENBORN, Proprietor
Nanaimo, Oct. 8th, 1893.
8-U Mm
purchased at ten oeuis a line:
8-116m

A

To day's festival of he Epiphany was
observed as a departmental holiday.
OTTAWA, Jan. 8 —Earl Aberdeen this
morning reoeived an official despatch from
Lord Kipon, lhe Colonial Secretary of
State, notif.it g ' b e Canadian Government
tt at Her M.'j* a >'- Government has agreed
with the government of Rum**a for the renewal of the modus vivendi in the matter of
the Behring sea risheriHS until further
notice, on the understanding that, vessels of
the United S'ates are subject to similar restrict ions. Tbe modus vivendi of last year
establishes a protected zone of 30 miles
around the Russian seal islands, and provides that Br tish sealing veBse's captured
within this belt should be ordered to Yokohama for trial by Briiish authorities. When
negotiations were opened up for a renewal
of this arrangement for 1894, the British
authorities, at the suggestion of the Canadian Government, replied that the proposal
would be acceptable, provided the United
States vessels were also included in the proposed restrictions.
The decision of the
PariB tribunal was adverse to the Russian
and American contention of exclusive jurisdiction and rendered it neceasary that, according to t i e Canadian view, the United
StateB should become a party to the arrangement, otherwise the modus vivendi could not
be applied to the Americans sealing within
the 30 mile zone, provided they respected
the three mile limit.
W h o l e s a l e Bribery.
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Jan. 8.—[Special]—
Petitions have been filed against the return
of nearly every member of the Whiteway
government elected last Vovember. The
petition8 charge wholesale bribery. These
cases will be tried before the Supreme Court,
and if the charges are proven the members
will be disqualified from contesting any
seat for four yeara.
A Toronto Sensation.
ToRO.\To,Jan S.—A decided sensation has
been created in fashionable society circles
here by the announcement ol the clandestine marriage of Miss Helen Cook, the sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. John L. Cook
the millionaire lumber man and vice-president of the Conk Brothers' Lumber Company, to Walter H* nry Cooper, a private in
the Infantry 8oho»l co pa here, whose income is only 30 ce* ts a day. The marriage
took place six we*k« ago at. the little Anglican Church in the West End, but as the
young soldier immediately resumed his military duties and the girl went home the facts
only leaked out to-day. It is said that the
young bride is heiress to over a million
dollars. Cooper, who is the son of Rev. A.
W. F. Cooper,rector of the Anglican Church
of the Redeemer at Calgary, N W. T., has
already begun the study of medicine.
It is
understood that his father-in-law will
shortly send the young couple to Europe,
where Cooper will complete his studies.

THE CITY TEA COMPANY'S STORE

I h a v e o n h a n d a l a r g e oonsignment of

ROLL BUTTER
Which I must s»ll within the
NEXT FIVE DAYS.

NANAIMO MEAT MARKET
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B.C.

VICTORIA CRESENT

ly-

Nanaimo, Dec. 22nd, '93.
To D. G. Dailey, R. Pollock, R. Craig, J .
F. Sabiston, A. C. Anderson, W. I.
Dealers in all kinds of
Waters, S. M. Robins, A. R. Johnston,
M. Bate, Jr., M. Wamsley aod the many
other signers of requisition:
Hotels and Shipping supplied at short notice. Meats
delivered (ree of charge to any part of
GENTLEMEN:—I have much pleasure in
the city or district.
accediug to your requ* at to allow my name
H n l l Bros. & Co., Viotoria Crescent,
to be placed in nomination for the position
of Mayor of the City of Nanaimo, and, if
will promise to use my utmost enBRANCH SHOPS AT NORTHFIElD AND WELLINGTON. elected,
deavors to forward the best interests of the
8-1112m
city.
Thanking you all for your kind expressions of support,
I remain, yours,
23-12-tf
E QUENNELL.

CHOICE BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
McADIE BLOCK.

CITY AUCTION ROOMS
(The Oldest iflstablished Auctioneers in the City.)
Sales of Live and Dead Stock, Furniture, Merchandise and
Real Estate, C"nductod either at the Auction ^ooms, or at own
ers' residence in any part of the City or Province.
New and Secoud-Hand Furniture Bought and Sold
IRZEA-L E S T A T E .
Call and see our Register of Desirable Properties for Sale or Rent.
A Q - B N O I E S :
Royal Exchange (of London) Fire Insurance Co.
Ne»v Zealand Marine Insurance Co.
Day, Son & Hewett (London), Cattle Foods and Medicines

Winter Specialties >
FOP Sale at the N A N A I M O

PHARMACY

W. X. HoCARTNEY, Manager
W . C l a r k ' s B a l s a m o f H o n e y , a moat edoacious remedy for Coughs, Colds, SM.
For long - standing Colds, Weak L'ings, and th* after t-ffec's of L* Grippe, use our
E m u l s i o n o f C o d L i v e r Oil w i t h J a m a i c a R u m .
For Bronohial Irritasio-i and Maladies of the Throat, so preT.de it at thia seat u, our
B r o n c h i a l T a b l e t s will give immediate relief. Try them—oily 2*j par box.
R o s e G l y c e r i n e L o t i o n , an exquisite toilet preparation for Chapped Face and
Hands or any Itoughneea of the Skin,

31-12 tl

Have never been equalled by
any other Company

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Policies Nonforfeitable, UIICOII*! i11* n .1 and
: Uucn't'StaMe :

LOANS ADVANCED ON POLICIES
For full particulars write

M a n a g e r for B. C.
Office- H a s t i n g s St., VANCOUVER

MAINLAND AND NANAIMO

STEAM NAVIGATION COT
Steamer "OITY OP NANAIMO.(W. ROGERS, MASTIK.)

TVA-BLEi •

TIME TABLE, No. 1.

Showing t b e D a t e s a n d P l a c e s of Courts
To t a k e effect o n Monday, Peb, 1st, MM.
of Assize, N is i Prlus, a n d Oyer a n d
LKAVKB
roa
Terminer for t h e Y e a r 1893.
F A L L ASSIZES.
OM THK MAINLAND.

Richfield
Clinton
Kamloops
Lytton
New Westminster
Vancouver

Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Mondiiy
Wednesday
Wefln-sday

Westminster
Vanoouver
Nanaimo
Vancouver
Westminster
11th September Nanaimo
27th Septaraker Vanoouver
Nanaimo
2nd Ootober
Vancouver
9th Ootober
Nanaimo
8th Novembe
ISth November V a n o o u v e r — . .

ON* VANCOl.'VHR ISLAND.

Viotoria
Nanaimo

Monday
Tue**dav
8-11 tl

Vancouver, Mondays, 8 a.m.
Nanaimo, Mondays, 1:$0 p m.
Vancouver, Tuernlats, 7 a.m.
Westminster, Tuesdays, noon
Nanaimo, Wednesdays, T a.m.
Vanoouver, Thursdays, 7 a m .
Nanaimo, Thursdays, 1:80 p.m.
Tancoavar, Friday*, 7 a.m.
Nanaimo, Fridays, 1:10 p.m
Vanoouver, 8atuniays, 7 a.m.
Westminster, .Saturdays, 11 a.m

FAftE~ $1.00.

27th November
6t*h December

S-ll 12m

L. ROGERS, Purser.

. . SUBSCRIBE . .
- - F O B

T U B

- -

DAILY

N i g h t Telephone 115

JAMES MCGREGOR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Underwear, Hats, Gaps, Etc.
ODDFELLOWS' HEW BUILDING, COMMERCIAL STREET,

TELEGRAM

; :

WHOLESALE : DRY : GOODS

N E W BRUNSWICK STORE,
COMMERCIAL STREET.
911-3m

WALTER WILSON,
Nanaimo, B . C.

:

Life Rate
Endowment Policies

8-11-tf

THE NANAIMO PHARMACY, 44 Commereial Street

: : LENZ & LEISER

THE HOTEL WILSON, for Sole, L e a s e
or Rent. F o r further P a r t i c u l a r s a p p l y
to t h e owner on tbe premises.

:

8-11 3m

BELOW COST.

FOR SALE

Issues Policies on all the Latest
PlaDS at Greatly Reduced
. . Rates , .

GEO. D . SCOTT

H. FORESTER & Co.,

reduce the price

29-U tf

THE OLD RELIABLE

REPLY.

MEATS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

12-Ufi

LIFE

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

8 11 6m

W. H. C O B U R N ,

We, the undersigned electors of the City
of Nanaimo, most respectfully request that
you will allow your nai'nc to be put in nomination for the office of Mayor of the City
of Nanaimo for the eusuing year.
If you see fit to accept the nomination, we
promise to use our utmost endeavors to procure your election.
D. G. Dailey,
Robert Pollock,
R. Craig,
J. Y. Sabiston,
A. C. Anderson,
W. J Waters,
S. M. Robins,
A. R. Johnston,
M. Bate, Jr.,
M. Wamsley,
And 300 others.

The Results under our

In order to close it out I have decided to

COME k E X A M I N E IT FOR YOURSELF

Nanaimo, B. C , Dec. 2nd, '93.
To EDWARD QUENNELL, ESQ.

HULL BROS. & CO., Proprietors.

Importers and DealerA^D the

The official figures of the prohibition vote
in Toronto were declared by the city clerk
Telephone 21
as follows : Males, for prohibition, 10,951;
against, 9,171. Females, for, 1003; against,
284. Total majority for prohibition, 2,463.

CHEAP - BUTTER

REQUISITION.

MANUFACTURERS O F

MACHINE WOBKS

of

LARGEST STOOK IN THE PROVINCE

NANAIMO'S LIVE

Turner, Beeton & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND I M P O R T E R S . . . . .

NEWSPAPER

H. 0. Beeton & Co., 33 Finsbury Circus, London
Indents executed for any kind of European or Canadian Goods

The Telegram
Reaohes the homes of the people
of

Nanaimo,

Welliogwo and

-A-GKEHSTTS F O E ,
Guardian Assurance Oo.
North British and Mercantile Assurance Co.
La Fonder (Marine) Insurance Oo., o f Paris
8-ll-6ta

VICTORIA,

Delivered to any part of the Oity for

25
CENTS
PER
WEEK
IB. C.

Northfield every morning.
Therefore,

if

QPPENHEIMER fiROS.

you -want your

must

TBLSOBAM.

advertise

in

Tun

ADVANCE

• P I O N E E R -

•advertisement to reaoh tbe buyers
yon

IN

Importers: and: Wholesale: Broeers
100 a n d 102 POWELL STREET

8-11-tf

V A N C O U V E R , B.C.

- on -

$i.oo PER MONTH

NAJMIMO, K. Om. TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1894.

3

"Keeps Nothlag to B l n H l t '

•'? •;• C O A L •!• -t
The New Vaneouver Coal Mining and Land Company
(FORMERLY
T h e milk of cows is n o t considered
good for pod by the Siamese.
S
S
in the cocoanut, however, i s m u c h used.
Cattle are raised for b e e t

Coal

P " These Coals a r e Mined by this Company only and by Union Labor

^

THE

N A N A I M O C O A L gives a large percentage of gas, a high illuminating power, unequalled by any other Bituminous GaB Coals in the world, and a superior
quality of Coke

THE

SOUTHFIELD

THE

N C W W E L L I N G T O N C O A L , which was recently introduced, haa already become tbe favorite fuel for all kinds of domestic purposes.
makes a bright and cheerful fire, and its lasting qualities make it the most economical fuel in the market.

C O A L is now used by all the leading steanrship lines on tbe Paoific.
w

It is a clean, hard coal,

The several mines of the Oompany are connected with their wharves at Nanaimo and Departure Bay, where ships of the largest tonnage are loaded at all stages of the tide.
Special despatch is given to Mail and Ocean Steamers.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent

7-ll-19m

VANCOUVER FURNITURE
ESTABLISHED

WAREHOUSE

1875 : :

J. H. PLEACE

:
-GENERAL

JOHN HILBERT

••••• HARDWARE

IMPORTER OF A N D DEALER I N

— STORE

FiiPiitnre, Carpets. Feddingaid GeneralJfonsefopnfekiiigGoods
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

Largest Stock
A Full Assortment Constantly on Hand
Prices Right : Terms Cash
EMBALMER

AND

Graduate of Claik's Oriental, Eureka and United States
Colleges of Embalming
T e l e p h o n e s — O f f i c e , 3 0 ; R e s i d e n c e , 101.

CITY MARKET
HI MANS & WAMSLEY,

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP
STEAMER E M P I R E
STEAMER JOAN
M. & N . S. N . COMPANY

O F F E R

COMPANY

P E O D T J O E
8-11-12

3 0 VICTORIA C R E S C E N T

T O

Laud Agent,;, Conveyancer and Accountant.

DRY GOODS, CROGERIES,

OFFICE—Front Sweet, Nanaimo.

Town Lots oiid Farms for Sole. Money to Loan on
Provisions, Guns, Rifles, eto.
Mortpigt.' at low rates.
lire InBuiance Co., of MantS The Highest Price paid for Furs of all kinds "SI Auent for the Vnited
duster, England.
8-11 Mm
8-11 l*2m

L E A D

BOTJ3ST33

T O

S T A F

4-

+

OUR PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM
.AJSTD

16-11 lm

Keeps constantly in Stock the Finest
Assortment of

WE ARE NOW ON TOP
BOTJ3ST3D

NANAIMO.

c. c . M C K E N Z I E ,

With a General Line ol

.AJSTD

Office: E . & N. Railway Depot

Cor. B a s t i o n a n d Commercial Sts.
NANAIMO, B. C.

GOLDEN GATE PLASTER
P E A R L COAL OIL
GASOLINE OIL
SKIDEGATE OIL, R E F I N E D

THB TRADE SUPPLIED
:
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Northern Pacific Railway

Meats delivered in city a n d distriot free QUICKEST A N D BEST ROUTE F O R
of charge.
POINTS I N MONTANA. DAKOTA
P.O. Box 227.
7-lM2m
Telephone 78.
A N D ALL EASTERN
CITIES.

GEOBGB BEVILOfKWAf,

E^IRIM!

TICKET AGENT,

Commercial Street, Nanaimo

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I N — -

PORTLAND CEMENT
To get the combination
ASTRAL COAL OIL
we are now able to
A L I F H E N E COAL OIL

W. A. WOOD,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Commission Merchants
Agents

VICTORIA CRESUNT, NANAIMO, B.C.

sr.n-tf

P . O. Bo^c 16

A. R. Johnston & Co.

Making a Noise!!

8-UOm

(Steam ;Fuel)

(House and [Steam Fuel)

We have been for several
reasons

WHITFIELD'S SHOE SIORE

Southfield Coal

N e w : Wellington : Coal

3, 5 AND 7 BASTION STREET, NANAIMO, B.C.

We oould at any time iret
-^
fine
Shoes at high oost,
trong Shoes at medium cost, poor Shoes at low oost.
we now have
f i n e Quality, Stylish Designs, Durability
a n d Cheapness Combined.

COMPANY)

(Used Principally for Gas and Domestic Purposes)

QUALIFICATION FOR T R U S T E E
Section 9, Public School Act—Any person S t o c k C o m p l e t e .
being a male householder or frieholder ill
the School District, of the full age of 21
years, and otherwise qualified hy this Aot
81112m
'
to vote at an Election of School Tiustees iu
the said Sohool District, shall be e igil.i ID
be elected or to serve as a S* hoo! Tiu'slet' in
a School District.
30 12 id

Noise
Will
Tell

COAL

ARE THB LARGEST COAL PRODUCERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST

N O T I C E .
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given l o the
Elector*- of the Municipality of tho City of
Nanaimo, that I require the presence of the
said Electors ui ill* City Hall, on the 8ih
day of January, 1894, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of electing persons to represent them in the Municipal Counoil an Mayor
and Aldermen, and also 3 School Trustees
for the Nanaimo City School District.
The mode of nomination of Candidates
shall be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in
writing, the writing shall be subscribed by
two voters of the Municipality as proposer
and seconder, and shall be delivered to the
Returning Officer at any time b'tween the
date of the notice aud 2 p. m., of the day *. f
nomination, and in the event nf a poll being
necessary, such poll will be opened on
T H U R S D A Y , the 11th day of January,
1894, at the City Hall, Nanaimo,. of whioh
every person is hereby, required to take
notice, and govern himself accordingly'.
Given uno>r my hand at Nana mo, the
28th day of December, 1893.
W. K. LEIGHTON,
Returning Officer.
e. The persons qualified to be nominated
for and elected as the Mayor of the City of
Nanaimo shall be such persons as »re male
British subjeots of the full age of 21 je*ir>*,
and are not disqualified under auy I••»•, and
have been for 6 months next preceding the
day of nomination the registered owner in
the Land Regialry Office of Real Property
in the Cily of Nanaimo of tlieataeaaet] value,
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of
three hundred and fifty dollars or mon**,
over and above auy registered mortgage or
judgment, and who are oherwise du'y qualified as Municipal voters.
d. The persons qu.lifiud to be nominated
for and elected as Aldermen fur tho City of
Nanaimo, shall be such persons as are male
British subjects of the full age of twentyone years, and are not disqualified under
law, and have been for the last six months
prectding the day of nomination the registered owner in the Land Reentry Office of
real property in the City of Nanaimo, of the
assessed value ou the last Municipal Assess
ment Koll of thrc9 hundred and fifty dollars
or more, over and above any registered
mortgage or judgment, and who are
otherwise duly qualified as Municipal
voters.

T H E VANCOUVER

+

T H E R E
We have auctioned ofl the whole of our old stock
and are now opening up a complete new stock of

• ^•~«

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of every description, at prices that dely competition
59 Cases now being opened up, and New Goods -will continue to arrive daily from now till Christmas

W E W I L L SELL FOR CASH
AND AT ONE PRICE ONLY

The prioe will be the same whether you take one pair or fifty
All goods have been made a t our special order
: : : :

A FINE LINE OF RUBBER BOOTS TO SELECT FROM
Don't Forget Our Old Established Cigar Stand Next

RICHARD HILBERT IT

"{THE LION HOUSE

19-21 C O M M E R C I A L ST,

NANAIMO, B. C„ TDESDAY. JANUARY 9.1894.
REAL ESTATE
I T IS stated at the Fisheries Department
INSURANCE
at Ottawa that canneries established in
American territory will not be granted
licenses to fish in Canadian waters; that
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.AJSTD
Buch can be granted only to British subjects.
One Year, by Miil, or at Offlee of Puolk-ation,
Room 11, J o h n s t o n Block, C o m m e r c i a l S t r e e t , N-tnaimo, B. C.
in*,dTane.
& ,,u This is quite right; let American canners
Six M nths, in advance,
* m stay at home and fish, or employ men to
Three Months,
"
* °° fish their own waters.
One Month,
"
"B
Delivered I y Newsboys, per Month, In advance, 1 00
T H E DEMOCRATIC committee on ways and
I.
»»
per week, in advance,
25
5
j ^ P O L I O Y O P L I F E A S S U R A N C E ia the Cheapest and Safest mode of making a certain provision for one's
Single 0 pies,
"
means, which drew up the Wilson tariff,
family.
It is a strange anomaly that men should be careful to insure their houses, their furniture, their ships, their mernow admit thnt if that tariff becomes law it
chandise, and y e t neglect to insure their lives—surely the most important of all to their" families, and far more subject to loss.
ADVERTISING R A T E S :
will reduce the revenue of the United
Nonpareil Meos'remen , 12 l!n'S io on" inch.
States $75,700,000 per annum. It is proT h e G r e a t W e s t L i f e A s s u r a n c e C o m p a n y offers an exceptionally favorable Policy, at low
O'dinarv Advertis-men's, Id cent*, per line for first
insertion, and fi cenis p-r line for each subsequent posed to establish an income tax to make up
rates, the security being proportionately as good as the older companies.
insertion.
the IOBS. If the Canadian Government reReading Notices, 20 ce-ts p-r line. Oontracts by the duces the Canadan tariff too much, a simiAgent for A. R. Johnston k Co.'s New Block, containing desirable Stores, Offices and Rooms, at very moderate rentals
100 lines at Reduced Rates.
Births. Marriages an 1 DeMhs, occupying three lines lar tax will have to be retorted to in Can- HOUSFS RENTEO AND RENTS COLLECTED
ESTATES MANKTD
8-11 -6m
CORRESPONDENT SOLICITED
or 1 ss, 25 ce* tB • ach,
ada. We trust that the Government will
Notice nf IHath, with funeral ainownoeme t, $1,60
CondensedAdv rtisemen's, jilflh u itnat o**s Vaoant, stand by the principle of moderate protecMer anics r DomfslJ'.'S "'anted, 1 ce it per word, tion to native industries, and refuse to imeach insertion.
pose an income tax or to res >rt to direct
Other Ad srilaementa, occupying 25 wrds or under,
' 60 oenti for firs' insertion, and.16 cen's for each taxation in any form.
PROM SAN FRANCISCO
Of B. C, Limited
Bii'ife'i'i*** t ins-rtion.
For HONOLULU,
Sp. ci 1 Kates on f'ontracts fir definite per'ods.
SAYS
THE
Seattle
Post
Intelligencer:—
APIA.
All Con'racte fnr lulvertiaing fir definite perin is made
SAMOA,
"Carey Logan wus for fifty years messenger
at Kedu ed Hates.
Head Office aod Wharf, Vancouver, B.C.
AUCKLAND.
OFFICE—C-irncr Commercial and Church Sts.
of the Bank of Kentucky, of Louisville, and
N E W ZEALAND,
NANAIMO.
And SYDNEY, N.S.W
(Addr.ss),
in all that, time never made an error in his CHURCH ST.,
Tim TKLROKAM, Nar.aimo, B. C.
Vancouver t o N a n a i m o - S S . ''CUTCH
Store next to Opera House,
work, and h nulled millions nf dollars withW. J. OlMiAOHKR,
leaves C.l'.R. Whnrf daily (Sundays excepted) at 1:16 FOR HONOLULU
P. O. Box 284.
out losing a cent. He was born a slave in
Kditor and Manatrer.
p.m. Cargo at Union SS. Co.'s whnrf until 11 a.m.
1812, and wus a slave when made porter
Telephone. - - 48.
Nanaimo t o Vancouver.—SS. " CUTCH "
and messenger of the bank in 1841. He
(3,0.0 tons.)
leaves daily (Mondays excepted) at 8 a.m.
could neither read nor write, nor had he
Saturday, Novemb r 25th, 1893,
V a n c o u v e r tc N o r t h e r n Logging Camps
T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 0, 1894.
ever been taught arithmetic, hut for years
and S e t t l e m e n t s . — S S . COMOX leaves ComAt 2 p.m.
before the clearing house was established he
pany's Wharf every Monday nt 11 noon, for Northwent to other lunks with exchanges and to
ern
points
as
far
as
Shoal
Hav,
Thurlnw
Island,
reTHE FIGHT IN WEST
AFRICA.
merchants and others with drafts, and inturning via Quathiaskia Cove, Seymour Narrows F o r APIA, SAMOA, AUCKLAND, N E W
ZEALAND A N D SIDNEY,
variably returned with money and accounts
every other trip. Every other Monday the vesse
It appears that the attack made on correct. The old man has just died."
proceeds as far North as Port Neville.
SS. ALAMfcDA,
British soldiers in West Africa by French
MOODYVILLE F E R R Y .
troops was the result of a mistake comT H E NKW YORK Sun's correspondent at
Thursday, December 14th, 1893
Liave Mooiiyville—8,11.46 a.m.; 2:80, 4:30 p.m
mitteed by the French officer in command, Washington telegraphed to that paper on
Vanoouver—10:15
a.m.,
1:16,
3:80,
6
p.m.
For freight or passage apply to District Agents,
acting on erroneous information supplied Sunday that Minister Willis, acting under
H. FORESTER & Co., N a n a i m o .
him by the natives. It is now stated that instructions from the president, and secreSteamers and Scows alwa* s available for Excursions,
Towing and Freighting Business. Storage Accomten ot the British were killed and fifteen tary of state, hud called on the provisional
Passengers booked Urn ugh from Nanaimo
modation on Company's Wharf.
18-11 tf
severely wounded. Of the French, eleven government of Hawaii to resign and make
W. F. TOPPING, M a n a g e r .
were killed.inoluding Lieutenant Moritz,the way for the restoration of Queen LiliuokaW, B. DENNISON, Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.
officer in command. Moritz before his death lani, who had up *n reflection consented to
said that the natives had told him that the be restored. The information came to the
Telephone IS.
8-U tf
P. O. Box 36. Telephone Call 19.
troops he was attacking were Sofas, and state department ou Sunday morning in a
that he had no idea that they were British. long cipher despatch from Honolulu,
STEAMER
I t was a night attack that Moritz made; brought to San Francisco by the revenue
ACOMP1EIE STOCK OF
which perhaps accounts for the fact that he cutter Corwin, which arrived at that port
did not recognize
the British
uni- on Saturday night. The New York Herald's
form. The attack Beems to have been made Washington correspondent telegraphs in
J. B. BUTLER, Master.
in overwhelming force. The number of the respect to this, "that the provisional govAlways on harm. Ai?o
On a a d after March 22nd, IMS,
Britiah is not given; on the side of the ernment declined to abide by President
The Steam ,r JOAN will sail as follows,
•a'ltMf at Way Potts as Fraixht
French 32 Sencuulesn sharpshooters, and Cleveland's decision, and that President
and Passenger* may offer:
1,200 Kissi natives were engaged. It seems Dole expressed his determination to resist
Leave Victoria, Tuas*lay, i a.m
that the British repulsed the attack, though by force of arms any attempt > y the queen's
a Nanaimo for Comox, Wednetday, 7 a.aa.
*> Comet tot ValdK Island, every alternate
WALTEB WILSON, PROPRIETOR.
with heavy loss, and in their subsequent ad- forces to ous* him." It hence appears that
Thursday, 7 a.m., (rituruing sau e day).
II Comox for Nanaim**, Friday, T a.m.
vance tbey found Lieutenant Morilz, the Queen Liliuokalani, if restored at all, must
WeUllgrhted
...
II
Nanaimo
for Victoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.
French commander, lying severely wounded, be restored by Uni'f-d States troops, whom
Sampl. Rooms
^8031010,
B,C
Fl******.
For
freight
nr
state rooms apply on hoard, or at the
and also picked up eight chassepots, and President Dole, we imagine, daie not resist;
8-ll-12m
Company's ticket olHse, Victoria Station, Store tj.et.
seven magazine rifles In despite of medical but President Cleveland must, obtain leave
S-ll lira
aid, Lieutenant Moritz died within an hour from Congress before he can use United
after he waB found, and was buried, along States troops for such a purpose.
with the rest, of the Frene'n dead, by the
All kinds ot Wood Finishing furnished.
British,with military honors. It appears that
CEDAR. WHITE P I N S . REDWOOD. :
Colonel Bellis, of tho West India regiment, sent a letter on Dec. 13th to the
French officer in command at Kissi, g i u n g
him notice of the approach of the British.
Ho also wrote to Lieutenant Moritz, exHarbor and outside Towiny done at
plaining the situation,'but the date of the
reasonable rates.
8-11-tf
WILL NOW BE POUND ON COMMERCIAL ST,
letter to Moritz is not given.
OPPOSITE PIMBURY'S DRUG STORE.
N O T I C E .
The French attack oa the British took
place on December 23rd, before daybreak.
We have a large stock of Gents' and Youths' Hats, Gloves
On the 21st December Lieu'.enant Mori'z's
Any person having Books, Paparty was at Tetibikundu, f>0 miles northTies,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Caps, Braces. Also, Boys' Jersey and
pers, or effects, belonging to*, the
east of Warina, where the attack took
late William Downie, will confer Tweed Suits, which are suitable for Xmas & New Years' Present*
place. There therefore appears to have
NANAIMO AND NANAIMO a favor by either sending them to,
been plenty of time for the French commander at Kissi to have notified Moritz of
OITY DISTRIOT.
or communicating with the unthe advance of the British, had he wished
8-ll-3m
OTICE
IS
H
E
R
E
B
Y
G
I
V
E
N
T
H
A
T
dersigned.
to do so, and to have prevented this unfor. Assessed and Provincial Revenue taxtunate collision. The Paris correspondent es for the year 1894 are now due and payMARCUS WOLFE,
of the Independence, Beige says t h i t the able at Government Office, Nauaimo, at the
Jan.
6th,
1894.
Nanaimo.
French officials deny that their government following rates, viz:
(Colonist
copy)
7-1 3t
was informed of the English expedition If paid on or before June 30, 1894:
One half of 1 per cent on real property;
against the Sofas, and that therefore the
One third of 1 per cent on personal procolouial office was not able to oaution the
WANTED.
perty.
French expedition. It is supposed in Paris
One half of 1 per cent on income;
SMALL CAPITAL. Wanted — A rentleuian
that the English were trying to make their
Two per cent on the assessed value of
with a winall capital t.l jo'n another in an undertafcinj,' yielding fair and imni-di&te results 4150
way between the French posts when they wild land.
to $250 would suffice Neo-ssitates travel. Start
-ALSOProvincial
Revenue
Tax
$3
per
capita.
were attacked. La Libertie Bays it has
Boon.
Address: E. B., Telegram Offlie.
(Nauaimo City excepted.)
fl-1 3t
reason to believe that the British were
wholly to blame. Le Temps expresses the If paid after the U t July:
Y A YOUNG LADY, a position as Stenographer
Two thirds of 1 per cent on real property;
and Typewriter, with knowledge of Bookkeepopinion that the affair was the result of a misOue half of 1 per cent on personal pro- ing; five years fxperieno* and beat of refarenoee.
understanding, and adds that the only way perty.
Lessotle givrn.
(3-1 6t)
Apply to W. LL.
to prevent a repetition of it is to bring
Three quarters of 1 per oent on incomo;
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN ns housekeeper,
about immediately t h e ' delimitation of the
Two and one half per cent on the assessed
Aoply to W. H. COBURN,
29-12 tf
Commercial Street.
boundaries, the absence of which cauBed the value ot wild land.
All parties whose taxes are in arrears
regrettable encounter. On the other hand
it is distinctly affirmed in the dispatches are requested to p»y the same forthwith
FOUND.
from London that Warina is within the and save costs.

MARCUS WOLFE

Sfe fjailg Mtqxm.

FUTANOIAL

G-EHSnEIR^L C O M M T S S I O I T

I S YOUR LIFE

MISS LILLIE IZEN'S Union

BROKZER

INSURED?

Steamship Comp'y

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP COT.

Fruits
Candies

CIGARS BY THE BOX A SPECIALTY.

SS. AUSTRALIA,

lanaii Saw 1 1
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
A. HASLAM, Prop.

Olliee: Hill Street, Nanaimo, B. C,

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY

-TH'KI-

JOAN

ftl

Shingles, Laths,
Pickets, Doors,
Windows, Blinds.
Ill,

Compliments of the Season to All=

S T E A M "ESTELLE" THE

BOX - THE BOX

NOTICE.

T. L. Browne & Co.

N

FOR FINE FOOTWEAR
LADIES' AND GENTS'

A

DANCING - SLIPPERS

B

Staple Boots and Shoes

A

Rubber Goods and Over-gaiters

Go to

M. BATH,
Assessor and Collector.

British sphere of influence. This, we suppose, means that it is not within British
3 1 tf
territory, but adjtoont to it. The affair January 2nd, 1894
will lead to the shedding of much ink by
diplomatists, aud probably to much angry
discussion iu the French and British press,
N A N D AFTER T H E lOrn J A N U but it does not seem likely that it will lead
A R Y , 1SII4, all accounts remaining
to war.
on my books unpaid, over three months,
will
be
handed over to a Collector. I mean
We are nevertheless of the opinion that
business, so pay up and save expense, as all
England's safest plan would be at once will be served alike.
openly to join the triple alliance, and so
make a sudden attack upon her by either
«
F 0 R SALE.
France or Russia impossible, if the French
and Russian governments are not lunatics.
One span of Horses, guaranteed to work
By this means the peace nf Europe would single or double; horses, waggon and har1 Stage,
be secured, and all danger averted. But ness all complete; price, $300.
this is not likely to be done so long as the carrying 16 passengers; 1 Stage, carrying 12
passengers; 1 two-netted Caning**; 158
Gladstone government is in power.
Under acres of land in Cranberry District, about 8
-the Gladstone regimo Great Britain need miles from the City, aud 1 lot in Newcastle
not hope for security and prosperity at Townsite on Vancouver Avenue, entrance
front and back, south side of Mr. Frost's
home, or power and respeot abroad.
residence, title to land and lot, registered
deeds. Any infoimation can be had from
A PROMINENT American paper says: "The
JOSEPH G A N N E R ,
•torieg from Africa relating to the fate of
No. 12, B. C. Stables, Cavan St.
Captain Wilson and his party are rather
Nanaimo, Deo. 30th, 1893.
31-12 td
conflicting. A few days ago Wilson and
hia men were represented as being surrounded and out to pieces by -Matabeles, but
the natives are repeating rumors that Wilson and his party are still in pursuit of Lo
Bengula. In all probability the latter will
be found to be right. The chances are ten
to one that a fighter of the oaliber of WilN a n a i m o ' * Live Daily
son would not permit himself to be ambushed
by savages, and so long as he is not sur- Delivered to any part of the oity
prised he may be depended, on to take care
for 25 cents per week, in
of himself, no matter how big a party Lo
advanoe, or $1.00
Bengula may bring against him."
per month

* A BUNCH OK KEY8. Own»r oan hats same by
J \ paving cost of this Advetiseinenl. Apply at
TRLKORAM Oltlce.
1*1-11 V

NOTICE.

O

SUBSCRIBE

NOTICES.

Notice to Users of Electric Lights
All bills must be paid on or
fore the 20th of each month
the undersigned, or to W.
Leighton, who is authorized
collect the same.
O. H. STICKLES,
S-lllSm

beto
K.
to

ORR & RENDELL
COMMERCIAL

STREET

ODD-FELLOWS'

8-11-4m

BLOCK

A. E. Planta & Co.
Real Estate Brokers

Insurance and Commission Agents
46 Commercial

S t r e e t , N a n a i m o , B. C.

Mimam.
P . O. B o x 107

8-U-Um

Teta»ho»» 8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TEACHER

Don't Think About It

OF ART.

M

ISS BLACKBURN Is aflrst-ohsaTeacher In all
branches ot Art and Fanev Decorative Painting.
Hours—0 to It m., 1 to 6 and 7 to 10 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays.
Oily 26 cents per hour.
Studio in the Y.M.C.A. Block.
17-11U

HR. W. J. CURRY,
IDENTIST.
Green's Blook, n e a r P o s t Offioe,
NANAIHO, B. C.

-1112m

DR. H A L L

RESIDENT DENTIST.

BUT

ACT A T

• •• •

ONCE
A Timely Kargiin its within your reaoh if you
will immediately visit our Store.
Everything
goes at the'lowest possible prioe
:
:

Before you purohase your

FALL SUIT
OVERCOAT OR PANTS
Dome in and see how fair we will treat you
How weH we will pleaae you, and
How mush we will s*wa for yom.

SXTRAOTID IKTIRBLY WITHOUT MORGAN & COMERFORD
pain with " Laughing Ou."
TEETH
OFFICE-Commercial Street,
Odd Fellow/ Nsw Blook [up stalfsi.
NANAIHO B. C.
M l Sm

L e a d i n g Tailors
47 Commercial Street

8-u-i2m
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SALE

T H I B ZCsTEIXIT 3 0
BEFORE TAKING INVENTORY OF STOOK

D ^ . Y~S

20 PEB CENT. DISCOUNT on Dry W s Clothing, and Millinery
15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON BOOTS AND SHOES
Everyone is invited to attend the Concert to be given in our store on the afternoon of the 22nd of December by the Richardson
Orchestra, i f Victoria, f.-rm 3 unt'l 5 o'clock, when samples of OUR NEW TAMILKANDB TEA will be distributed.
9-12 tf

E. C O O K
much appreciated. The choruses were well
sung, with much spirit. All the young
ladies who took par' in the production are
to be congratulated on their excellent acting
and singing, as also in Miss Smith for their
careful and thorou«'i training. The scenic
effects were very good, the last scene having
a pretty effeot, combined ai it was with the
tasteful grouping of th« players rnund the
central figures to the music of a very pretty
air for the chorus, and as a finale God Save
the Queen.

®lte gailg Stbgwrn.
WELLINGTON
BRANCH OFFICE
O v e r C. Q n i b b l e ' s B a r b e r 8 h o p .
Orders for Subscriptions, Advertising
a n d J o b Printing promptly a t t e n d e d to.

T H E TELEGRAM job plant is now in posiAgent oan b e found a t office from 4 to tion to do all kinds of job printing on the
shortest
notice. We have a large stock ot
6 p.m., a n d from 7 t o 9 p.m. e a c h day.
all kinds of papers on hind and will guaranA. V. WILDMAN.
tee to suit our customers in stock and work.
Agent.
T H E THLKUIUM for tine job printing.

WELLINGTON ITEMS.

m

Sleighing has been good for the last day
or so.
Mr. William Anderson, of Nerthfield, is
dangerously ill.
The Wellington publis schools opened
yesterday morning.
Moses Lenz, of the Victoria firm ef Lonaft
Leiser, arrived yesterday.
Mrs. 0 . W. Biokle arrived in Wellington
en Saturday, where she will reside for the
future.
Moso Hamburger, manager for E. Cook k
Co., has relumed trom Viotoria much improved in health.
It was Ben Senior, not Harry Hillier, that
had the rock fall on him at No. 6 shaft a
day or two ago. H e is staying at Mr.
Hillier's house.
Xhe installation of offlenrs for the A. 0
Foresters court, Hon. Robt. Dunstnuir's
lodge, takes place thiB (Tuesday) ovenii g in
Odd Fellow's Hall.

Storlea of Great Luck.
Captain Ben Ferguson, collector on t h e
ferryboat Hite, i s a l w a y s reminiscent.
T h e other day tho captain said t o ihe:
•"You seldom hear of a man making
$90,000 in one night in these days, but I
k n o w of such an inatanca. Mr. Coleman, w h o ran a foundry on Washington
street, near Brook, did it. In relating it
to me ho exhibited ...J Ucliyi.it whatever,
H i s words were: 'Captain, I made $1)0,600 last night; w e n t t o bed early and
slept soundly. Y o u know the price of
iron w e n t u p , a n d fortunately I had
e n o u g h on baud, wliiali I had purchased
a t rt low figure, t o not me a fortune.' A s
Captain l^er-juson ttoncluded the story
he toid unothor ol kuw Dennis Long
mado ^GCOOU b e e - u s e tha price of iron
dropped -out of s i g h t . ' It was just at a
time when Mr. L o n g had failed in business and tqM Cap;am Ferguson that h e
w a s $100,000 in deb*.

8c C O . , WELLINGTON

ZBIIJSTIDSIGKEIT

8-11-6B

"W-ELLTISrO-TOlN", B .

N o t a r y Publio
Conveyancer, &o.

120 BRO'DWAY WW YORK

regularly,
favor

will
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ID J 9 L V I E S ,
COMMERCIAL

AT COST! . AT COST!

STREET.

AT COST!
s-ii fa

$100.00 'Wellington. .
R E W A R D Furniture Store
For the next 30 days I will
run a Special Cash Sale of
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, at prices never heard
of before in Wellington.

J. A. THOMPSON
Victoria Avenue
WELLINGTON
t i l In

R. DEWDNEY.

II..S

CANADA.
PROVINOE OF WilTISH COLUMBIA.
—a

CUM—

To Our faithful the Members • leeted to nerve in the
Le^i-*l*lti*'e AusfinMy (tf I nr ProvlOOS of British
Columbia <\t Our Cily of Victoria- QRUTtNO,

Daily
Telegram

CIRCULATION

A

NOaAMATilN

WmiUfiTlW LIV1BY STABLES
WELLINGTON, B.C.

THEODORE DAVIE VTTTHBRBAS We are dtllr
Attorney-General
I *•
ous mul reeolred, aa
neon u nay be, U meet Our people of • mr Provinoe
o/ British Columbia, and to have thrir advtoe in our
Legislature:
NOW KNOW TK, that for divers oau** aad oonsifi
erations, find takini* into consideration the case snd
•onvenienoe of Our loving subjects, i¥« hare thought
fit, by Mid with the advice of Our Executive Counoil
of tho Province of British Columbia, to hereby convoke, acd hy these presents enjoin you, and each of
you, that on Thursday, the Eighteenth day of the
mouth of January, one thousand eight hundred end
ninety four, you meet IJ* in Our said Le^islatoire or
Parliament of Our said Provinoe, a t Our Oity ot
Victoria, TOR THK DISPATCH OP BUSINESS, to
fcreat, do, or aot, and conclude upon those things
which in our Legislature of tho Provinoe of British
Columbia, by tho Common Council of Our Mid Provinoe may, by the favor of God, ho ordained,
Is

a

.

>

Ui

It will pay you to call and
see me.

-WHICH IS WHAT YOU PAY »OR

Not receiving their paper

TJ

N e x t to tils International Hotel.
T-IJ Sm

W E L L I N G T O N , B.C.

SUBSCRIBERS

T H O S .
MASONIC BUILDING.

McLeod The Tailor

e

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

OVERCOATS MACKINTOSHES

TO THE P A R T I E S . WBO CAN GIVE
BETTER VALUE FOR T H E
MIGHTY DOLLAR THAN

WB HATB THK

AOHNCT OV TUB

<*»

MEN'S, Y O U T H S ' a n d BOYS'

H
It having come to the know- w
ledge of the publishers of. THE! <
DAILY TELEGRAM .that copies o

ot this journal are"b*$ing repeatedly stolen from the doors of
subscriber* the above ; reward
will be paid t o any Hereon or persons who will give information
that will lead to the conviction of
any one found stealing copies of
THE DAILY TELEGRAM left at
the residences and business
places of our subscribers.
Telegram Printing Oo.
W . J. Gallagher,
Manager.

O.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS!

$5 Reward

ADVERTISE

EDWARD W. BIIXUJ

FOEBSI&HT

WALTER JONES & Co.,

John Waddle, late engineer of No. 2
" W e l l , " s a i d thecaptaim, "Dennis L o n g
shaft, East Wellington, will open a variety
and Yankee notion store in John Thomp- w e s t u p t o Indianapolis t o b i d on the
son's new store, Victoria avenue, In the construction ut t h e oity waterworks.
There w a s b u t one other bidder, and
course of a few days.
Mr. L o n g w a s awa.rde4 t h e contract.
Mrs. Ellis, who has just closed her course
fluctuating,
of lectures in the Institute hall, has a rare N o t l o n g after iroa began
fitness for the lecture field. She is practical, and Long's estimate having been mado
intellectual, entertaining,
earnest and on t h e basis tbat iron would advance
possesses a splendid voice. Should she still more l a price, it already being high
ever return again to Wellington she oan be a i t h e time, he ef course found that a s
certain of receiving a hearty weloome and i t decreased he w a s reaping a golden
having large audiences.
harvest.
W e l l , iron went d o w n and
The entertainment given by Ss. Paul's d o w n . W h e n i t stopped, it w a s worth
choir of Nanaimo in the Institute Hall on hardly anything. Mr. Long, a s I said,
Saturday evening was well patronized, but m a d e $200,000 b y t h i s , a n d he's been
the inclement weather no doubt prevented a m a k i n g money ever since."—Louisville
great many from attending, what was no Courier-Journal.
doubt a treat but seldom rendered to i he
people of Wellington.
The programme
•fce Blind Postman.
opened with-an overture by the cachesOne ot the eompatay is appointed Post-tra. The farce -'My Turn Next," was well
carried out and created ro.irs of laughter. master-General another is Postman. The
In the second half of the programme t i n Others seat them iu a oircle, leaving room
to move about, and with no extra chairs.
several songs sung elicited hearty applause
The Postmaster-General goes to eaoh person, and writes down his name and tbe
A SUCCESSFUL PERFORMANCE.
name of a town that he ohooses t o repres e n t A s soon as t h s towns are chosen,
A F u l l House Greets t b e Prodnction of the Postman is blindfolded and placed in
" M a u d Irving."
the middle of the room. The Postmaster
There was a crowded house last night to then announoes that a letter has been sent
witness the operetta "Maud Irving" by (he from one town to another, perhaps from
girls of Miss Lawson's room. The followiug New York to London. The representatives
young ladies took part in vhe production: of those two cities then, as silently as posJennie McAlpine, Bessie Craig, Queeuie sible change seats. While they are mov*
Maitland, Ethel Wolfe, Fanny Dick, J. ing, the Postman tries to secure one of the
Dick, Maggie Quennell, A. McGregor, Myr.*. seats for himself. If be succeeds, the one
Sloggett, Katie McGill, Lottie Barrett, who to left out becomes Postman.
Mary Quennell, Maggie McDonald, Mr.ry
Kumsay, May Tulloy, Maggie Frame, Nellie
Onion Bnemies
Pollock, A m y Williams, Lillian Wetih,
There are three weeds which are especialNellie McGill, Jane Chtllouer, Maggie Mu- ly Injurious in an onion bed—twitch grass,
Adie, Maud Murohiaoo, Miuuie Ruinmings, purslane and ehickweek. In regard to the
Nettie McAdie, Maggie Ramsay, Etta Sni'n- first, money is saved by taking ont every
nard, M-ry Hague, Mab.il Raper, Alice
before planting.
Langinl, Lillie Brown, Katie Maunon,
Florrie Honeyman aud Kalis Uuritua.
The pt**gtamme started -.villi a tableau,
"School Life," whioh was very pretty, allowing as it did a number of youthful beauties
in pretty costumes. Then uarae a d i e t by
Jennie McAlpine aud Bxsait Craig whiuli
was appreciated muoh by ths audienoe. 1 ho
recitation by Queenie Maitland called for an
enoore, after which Ethel Wolfe played »
piano solo surprisingly well fer one so young.
The solo by Fanny Diok was mich adminid.
The play, "Maud Irving," was very oleverly rendered by the girls taking part. The
role of "Maud Irving" was taken by both
Mies Jennie McAlpine and Miss Maggie
Quennell, and waa done equal justice to by
both, the solos in their respective parts
drawing
forth
enthusiastic
applause.
"Walter Travers," the adopted child,
was played
by Miss A McGregor,
who made a most realistic, though very
feminine young
man and as the
sailor lover of Maudo looked and sang extremely well and played the part of the
lover with ease. Miss Myra Sloggett as Mrs.
St. Clair made a very handsome and stalely
young matron and played the part of the
.aunt very effectively, whilst her solos were
muoh admired. Miss Katie MoGill did
justice toher part aa the widow "Helper, "and
sang her solos very well. Miss. Lottie Bar-'
rett aoted well her part as "Insley Kidder,"
and Miss Mary Quennell did the business of
''Neighbour treen" with ease and naturalness whilst her singing as also that of Miss
Maggie McDonald as "Mrs Grasper" waa

-AJNJD

Both are valuable to us. The past for what it has taught us, and the
future for what it has in store. Modern methods that smack of primitive
honesty. No retrogression, but a steady, onward march in the van of the
column. The experience of to-day turned into a source of profit to-morrow.
A continual evolution in keeping up with the times. Forecasting the future.'
Feeling the popular pulse. Tbese are some of the thiDgs that have brought
us in good luck, and made our Groceries, Provisions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
and Dry Goods so popular
Any rooster can crow, but it takes money to do it in this space. Why
should we spend it in spreading false reports. We don't! We want you to
try our goods, such as Fine New Currants, Raisins, Peels, Nuts, Cakes, Figs
Dried Fruits, etc., etc., for Xmas trade. We know the result will be beneficial
to us both. Try us.

TWTIJSOHY WntiRBOP, We have caused these
Our Letters to be mado Patent and thu Great
Seal of the said Province to be hereunto affixed:
Witness, the Honorable BOQAB DlWUMM,
Monte nanfr-GoTernor of Our said Provinoe ot
Britiah Columbia, in Our City of Victoria, in
Our said Province, the Fourteenth day of
December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand ei^ht hundred and ninety three, and in
the fifty-seventh year of Our feign,
P.j Command.

matter at this office.
I H * id

JAMKS 11AK8R,
Provincial Secretary.
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TEAMSTER
AND

DRAYMAN

First-Class Single aod Double Turnouts
AT REASONABLE HATES

Goal, -A^ood and Lumbar Hauling*
Promptly Attended to
TERMS CAMB

Ml-tf

THE DAILY TW.BGRAK. t h e only
Morning P a p e r In Nanaimo. Large Otr
culatlon In tne City and Distriot.

NANAIMO, B. C . TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1894*.
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SHIPPING

LOCAL :NEWS.
MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.
Aid. O u e n n e U E l e c t e d M a y o r b y Acclam a t i o n - T h e Ward Nominations.
Aid. Qutuuell wns ' h e ouly uoi >ioe foi
mayor when the nominations wt'iu closed
yesterday afternoon, and consequently 1*
elec'ed "> acclamation.
Polling for the election of aldei meu will
t a k e pitto- on Thun-day n e x i . a s here a t e
mon than lhe needed number of nominee*,
for aldermen in each ward. T h e nominees
in t h e Middle waid, with one exoep'ion,
were all members of the old council. T b e t e
are forir iiuiinnet.-i each for tbe Souih aod
Ifnf i, ward", and t* n nominees for t h e
tbre* vaoi.nl school Irusieenhips.
Ti'e imluatiuns a r e a s follows:

ROBERT DUNSMUIR AND SONS.

Bk. Matilda, Swauson, sailed.
Sp. J . C. Potter, Myers, ready for sea.
Sp Glory of the Seas, Freeman, waiting
to load.
H*.. Enoch Talbot, Rice, waiting lo load.

SOUTH \ \ AKD.—George (Jhurclull, n**minai d by 1). Mi-Kiuii. II and Patrick Bradley.
Thomas Wilks, nominated by I). 8. McD* nalrl ai A George C-urchill.
George Baker, nominated by D. S. MoD* i....*• and Walter Rous.
J hn Heniy Cocking, nominated by J .
B R T a g a r t ahd A r t h u r Wilson.
W A K D . — Richard

Nightingale,

nominated by E d w a r d Quennell aud J o h n
H . Pleace.
J o h n H. P'eace, nominated by Chas. R.
H a r d y and E, Quennell.
Nioholas Richanl R**sekilly, nominated by
E i w a i d 1£ Barnes, J o h u R. Hicamau and
Charles Wilson.
F r t d e r i c k Rowbottom,
nominated by
George Ki ' ir aud R Craig.
W m . E A'ebb, nominated by John Hilbert and Gtorge Bilker.
R o b e r t Brown, nominated by W . E .
W e b b and Richard Nightingale.
A r t h u r Wilson, nominated b y R. Craig
and J H. Cuckhig.
N O K T H W A R D . — R a l p h Craig, nominated
by E . Queunell, ThoB. Dobeson.
Mui<lock Morrison,nominated by E. Quennell, Thos. Dobeson.
T. Dobeson, nominated b y E. Quennell,
R. Ciuig.
Joseph M. Brown, nominated by S. M.
Hamilton, Robert Brown, J . Cocking.
TRUSTEES.—Geo. Churchill, nominated by
D. S. McDonald, Patrick Bradley.
Richard Nightingale, nominated by J . H.
Pleace, K Quennell.
Thos. Bryant, uominated bv Walter Roos,
A r t h u r Wilson.
Walter R"08, nominated b y Thomas Brya n t , D. S. McDonald.
J o h n Henry Cocking, nominated by J . E.
R. T i g a r t , A i t h u r Wilson.
W m E Webb, nominated by Richard
Nightingale, John Hilbert.
Ralph Craig, nominated by E. Quennell,
Thos. Dobeson
Thos. Dobeson, nominated by E. Quennell, M. Morrison.
Murdock Morrison, nominated by E .
Quennell, Thos. Dobeson.
A r t h u r Wilson, nominated by J . H .
Cocking, R. Craig.
Mayor Quennell, being sailed upon for a
spet ch thanked those to whom his election
was due and said t h a t he was not sorry t h a t
there was not to be an elect! m. H e believed his actions would speak louder than
any words he might use and hoped t h a t t h e
relations between mayor and council would
remain as harmonious as in the p^st. H e
alluded to the resurvey of the city which he
considered to have been a wise measure for
the city and which would bo appreciated as
such by every rate payer eventually t h a t
when he retired he hoped t h a t he would be
able to feel the same satisfaction as Mayor
Haslam in work well done.
J . H. C''cking said t h a t he was seeking
re-election on t h e same ground as last year.
If re-elected he would do MB best as he had
endeavored to do up till then. Nauaimo
was capable of improvement and he would
do his best in every way t o assist in t h e
pushing forward of everything in the interests of tbe city.
R. Craig did not consider it a very great
honor to be an alderman and it was n o t a
remunerative office. If he was re-elected iie
would work honestly a n d fearlessly for t h e
interests of t h e city.
R. Nightingale considered t h a t it was a
very
great
honor
to
be an alderman of Nanaimo and considered
this
city equal to any in t h e Province. H e
had always conscientiously done his duty
and during the past session had been chairman of the street committee and good work
had been done economically. He referred
to t h e improved condition of the city
finances as left by the retiring council. This
time he waB seeking election in the Middle
ward and wanted t o be elected by a large
majority.
A. Churchill remarked that if he waB
elected as alderman he would endeavor to
hiB duty faithfuily.
A. Wilson mentioned t h a t he wished tn
be elected for the Middle ward and hoped
to be returned by a large majority. H e was
a miner and a representative of t h a t class,
b u t had in crests in the city, and if e l i d e d
would give his time and energy to the pro
motion of the interests of Nanaimo.
M. E. W e b b said he had been elected on
six or seven occasions and was seeking
election again, and if returned would act as
he had in the past. J(e complimented the
retiring council on t h e work they had doue,
especially in having the city re-surveyed.

W h e n you vieit Vanoouver do n e t .forget
to register at t h e Delmpnioo.
Jmerson
leads all other* as a caterer.
8-11 tf
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The sir. Cutch, Newcomb, arrived from
Vancouver last evtuing with the following
passengers aud cnu&uueeB: Passengers—J.
Glenn, J . F. Burns, W m . Smith, J. Izen,A.
Campbell, A C. Campbell, Win. Morsley,
Mrs. E Lawrence. Consigners—W Wordeu, N . E . P . S . , A R. J . k Co., C. E. Stevenson k Co., J . W . Whitfield.
Yokohama, J»n. 8.—C.P.R. SB. Empress
* f J pan left, here for Vancouver on F u d a y
itflet.ioou J a n . 5th.
SS. Miowera has been temporarily repaired
at Honolulu and will proceed toSun Francisco
. o be generally overhauled.
lik. Dominion has c o m p l e t ' d repairs at
Port Townsend and has nearly finished reloading cargo of coal. She will sail for Sau
Fraucisco in a few days.
Str. Mystery a*rived a t Victoria with
coal for Nanaimo.
SS Empress of Iudia sailed from Vancouver for Yokohama yesterday.
Schr. Carlotta G. Cox sailed from Victoria for J a p a n coast.
SS. Warrimoo, from Sydney, due in Vancouver to-day or to-morrow.
Sir. Comox sailed from Vancouver for
the north yesterday.
SS. Tacoma from J a p a n for Seattle, arrived a t Victoria yesterday. Rough trip.
Chinese sailor lost ovorboard during storm.
Tug Alert sailed for Victoria yestenday
with a scow load of coal.
fiks. Sea King and Oregon and sps. Louis
Walsh and Carrolton, reported due a t Cape
F l a t t e r y yesterday b y Capt. Neilson, tug
Pioneer.
Str. Mermaid is on t h e beach by t h e mill
stream being scraped and having a new
screw placed in position.
SAN FRANCISCO, * J a n . 8—British ship
Y a i k a n d , according to advices received a t
Merchants' Kxchange, has reached Calcutta
from Port Blakely, with a cargo of lumber.
She left Port Blakely on August 1, b u t was
such a long time on t h e voyuge t h a t fears
were enterlained for her safety. Teu per
cent, reinsurance was offered and accepted.
Since the re-insurance commenced nothing
was heard of the ship until her safe arrival
was reported.
SAN FRANCISCO, J a n , 8.—-Str. Wilmington arrived from D e p a r t u r e Bay. Bk. Sea
King aud sp. J o h n A. Biggs sailed for Nanaimo.
-

Runs Palatial Sleeping and Turn ist Can

in one of his original sayings said "You can fool
some of the people all
the time, and some of the
FROM $20.
people part of t h e time,
but you carnot fool all
the people all t h e time."
W e believe that the latter clause applies to our SATISFACTION BUABANTEED.
8-ll-12m
Day and particularly t o
our City and estimates
the value of it in connection with our business.

AT J. B. MAY'S

Pants,

RESTAURANT
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place—Tin

remember

the

DAILY

TELEORAM

JAS. BENNETT, • P r o p r i e t o r

Only White Help Employed.
8-U 12m

Horse-shoeing k General Blacksmithing,

' Stanley House

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
TRIMMING AND REPAIRING.

THE CENTRAL HllTEL
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

Good Rooms, Wholesome Food,roorteous Attention
And Prioes Reasonable.

O H .A. 3P I E L
NANAIMO, B. C.

S T . ,

HE WINE8, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ON SALE
at this hotel are Always ol superior quality.
Give the Central a oall.
JOHN A. THOMPSON,
J. E. McDONALD,
Proprietor.
Miymg'-r.
8-ll-12m

T

8-ll-12m

NANAIMO

The following are sailings from
Vancouv r, fujbect to hange
and i dividual postponementTO JAPAN A N D C H I N A

Nov. jg
Dec, 16

8 11-tf

T I M E T A B L E No, 19,
To ake effeot at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday, Ootober
12th, 1803. Trains run on Pacifio
Standard Time.
fc
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ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
Return Tickets will be issued between all points
for a fare and a quarter, g$od for return not later
than Monday.
Return Tickets for one and a half ordinary fare
may he purchased daily to all points, good for seven
days, including day of issue.
No Return Tiokets issued for % fare and a quarter
where the single fare is twenty-five cents
Through rates between Victoria and Comox.
Mileage and Commutation Tickets oan be obtaine
on applica'ion to the Ticket Agent, Viotoria Station

CRESCENT.

fpHE BOARDING AVD LODGING DEPAKTJL ments are unsurpassed hy any in the City,- and
"ill aeeominodate a large number ol nuests. 'lhe
Bar !• supplied with the Finest Brands ol Wines,
Liquors m.d Cigars in the nurket.

Carriages, Express Wagons, Buggies, Sleighs, Etc

TO J/PAN, CHINA AND AUSTRJLU.

Oysters Raw
Pan Roast For further information apply to
W. B. DENNISON,
Fancy Roast
GEO. McL. BROWN,
Agent.
Plain Roast
Milk Stew
Dist. Pass. Agent,
Dry btew
Vancouver, B.C.

VICTORIA

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kin 'a of

Steamship Lines

"Warrimoo
First-class Dining Parlors have
Arawa
bten fitted upstairs.

supply it.

K. C. McDONALD

Less th n Aiy Other finite.

TO AUSTRALIA

THE CBESCBNT HOTEL
Agents fur Butterick's Patterns

$5 to $10

O P E N DAY AND NIGHT.

8-11-3U1

can

R A U S TO EASTERN POINDS

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.

D A I L T TELB-

When you want a first-class job of printing

Connections made with all Atlantic Steamship lines

Empress of Japan - - - Nov. 13
Empress of Ob ina - - - Dec. 11
impress of Irdia - - Jan. 8,'94

W. H. PHILPOTT, PROP.

Don't forget
OBAM.

Through to Montreal and
St. Paul Daily.

TO ORDER

with our stock almost
entirely clear of Winter
New York Box Stew
Goods, weave in a posiOyster Loaves
Fried
tion t o place be fore you
£
teaks
Chops
Fish
Pianos a n d Organs.
I n these days when manufacturers urge for Spring almost an enGame in Season
the low price of their wares rather than
T
their superior quality as an inducement to tirely New S ock bought
purchase, i t may n o t be amiss to suggest
ALL WHITE HELP EMPLOYED.
t h a t in a piano quality a n d price a r e too inlargely from t h e manuseparably joined to expect one without the
other. Cheap pianos arc made to sell and
too often the purchaser is sold with the facturers, and combining
piano. T h e Karn Piano aud Organ Company makes no pretensions as manufactur- the
fact t h a t W e Sell
ers of cheap instruments which are offered
a t a less price than good material would
We have them now, Yes,
cost. Many points of **uperiority character- Only for Cash we are n o t
A full stock of the
ise t h e K a r n piauo. T n e patent scales used
in this piauo are so construe,ed t h a t they pre sumputous in claimin g
produce throughout t h e entire register great
LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES
depth and purity of tone, combined with t h a t we are the cheapest
Air a n d Water P a d ,
prolonged singing quality.
E l a s t i c a n d Spring.
The reputation of t h e K a r n organ stands House in t h e Trade and
to-day equal to that of any other manufac! : AND FOR RPONGE8 :
ture on t h e American continent, T h e comWe have the Largest Line In the City.
pany has one of t h e largest and most com- purpose making our busiCOMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS OUR
plete establishments iu the world for t h e
manufacture of both pianos and organs. ness the Cheapest House
SPECIALTY
K a r n organs and pianos have always received t h e highest a w a r d s wherever exhib- in the Province.
Use our Balsamic Elixir
ited over all compel iters. They received
For Coughs and Golds.
the last medal awarded by the Domin on of
We thank our pat- 8 11 12m
B. P I M B U R Y & Co.
Canada as well as t h e last medal awarded
by the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition,
though they did n o t get a medal at the rons for their very liberal
Keep
W O I M ' B fair, as there was only oue Canadian manufacturer represented. T h e qualipatronage
t
h
e
past
four
ty of the Karn i n s t r u m e n t is well known to
your Eye
musicians, and both pianos and organs are
months, and every effort
warranted for seven years.
on it
You want office stai ionery and we know possible will be put forThe Scotch B a k e r y ' s good
it. W e have provided for your wants
Bread. I t is t h e b e s t in
accordingly
and
can
supply
you ward to make your intertown—will b a r none.
with anything in the way of bill heads, envelopes, letter heads, posters, etc., etc., on
WILSON & MeFARLANE.
the shortest notice, a t reasonable prices. est ours.

A n I n v i t a t i o n t o tbe G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l .
By to-day's mail there speeds on its way,
to Ottawa an invitation to the GovernorGeneral and Lady Aberdeen to attend the
annual hall of t h e Nanaimo Caledonian
Society. T h e invitation is addressed to H i s
Excellency t h e R i g h t Honorable J o h n Campbell Hamilton Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen,
Governor-General of Canada, conveys t h e
compliments of t h e season t o Lady Aberdeen and himself, and requests their presence a t t h e ball; a n d is signed by W m .
Sloan, t h e president, and J . A. Ward Bell,
secretary of t h e society.
T h e text of the
invitation
is printed
in a
tasteful
script
on a
tablet
of
pale
blue
satin,
which is superimposed upon a
< broad satin ribbon of t h e dark and handsome Gordon t a r t a n , which runs diagonally
across a broad white m a t of heavy textured
cardboard, wliich ie continued on the other
side to form a fly. T h e whole is enclosed
between covers of rough surfaced oream
colored board, p r e t t i l y scalloped round t h e
edges and tied with heavy pale blue silk
cord at t h e buck. T h e invitation is a fi**e
example of typographic a r t , and came from
t h e job d e p a r t m e n t of T H E TELEORAM.

ANAOIAN
'PACIFIC

SS. Crown of England, Captain H a r r i s , is
due.

M A vim. — E. Queu-anll, nominated hy Chas.
B . H..i v auil Jonu H. Pleace.

MIDDLE

FIRST-GLASS

NEW VANCOUVER COAL COMPANY.

Steam Carriaffe Works J. M. DONALDSON COSMOPOLITAN MARKET
N E W BUTCHER SHOP.

A. DUNSMUIR,
JOSEPH HUNTER,
President.
Gen. Sup
U. K. PRIOR,
B-U-fcf
General Freight and Passenger Agent

C. H. PEARSON'S

0=MMEBCIALST. FRUITSJOBB
Always on hand, a lull assortment ol

Canadian and California Fruits
Also, a full line of Domestic and Imported
CIGAH8 & TOBACCO.

s-ilSm

PER8ON8 DESIHINQ TO KNOW

The Whereabouts of Chas. McCutcheon
Will flod him at No. 53 Oomox
Road, at corner of Publio Park.
He keeps a line of the best
GROCERIES

In town, which he sells cheap for
cash. If you want a fair deal give
him a call.

PRACTICAL

RALPH CRAIG, Proprietor.

i: : G E N E R A L

: :

Blacksmithing & Carriage Building
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
Made to Order a n d R e p a i r e d ,

AUfiEB- MILLING -MACHINES
Mode to Order o n Short Notloe.

SHIPSMITHING A SPECIALTY
W O R K S - B A S T I O N ST. BRIDGE.
S-ll «m

Blacksmith and Carriage Builder.

COMMERCIAL STREET
Next door to the Central Hotel, Nana mo, B.C.

JOHN

PARKIN

: DEALER IN

E. QUENNELL

All Work Guaranteed.

H

AVING OPENED As ABOVE, WILL KEEP
constantly on hand an assortment of Meats
SPEOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO HOKE-SHOEINC. and Vegetables,
ani hopes to reoeive a continuance
• (the patronage so liberally bestiwed in the past
Meats,
etc.,
delivered
io all parts of the city free of
Bastion Street, Nanaimo. 8-lll2m
chance.
8-11*12m

When you t?o to Westminster
Stop at tbe

CENTRAL
BILL a n d JACK w i l l a l w a y s be o n
hand t o g i v e y o n a cordial
weloome.
8-11

I IMPORTANT NOTICE.

•t-.BJM VISIONS
ETC.,

ETC., ETC.

N E W - C L O G - S H O P No. 26 Commercial Street
VICTORIA ROAD, opp. P r l d o a u x S t .
N A N A I M O , B . O.
811 em
First-daw Material and Workmanship Guaranteed.
The T e l e g r a m J o b D e p a r t m e n t t u n s
Also, Boots and Show Neatly Repaired.
8-U 8m
o a t flae printing seoond t o none.

N A N A I M O , B . Om, T U E S t - A Y

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS.
AUDITOR'S

27
23
3
33
33
350
llXi
60
90
2

Coal

REPORT.

NANAIMO, B. C.'*, Jan. 6th.

1894.

To His Worship i he Mayor and Council,
Nanaimo, B. C.
GENTLEMEN.—According to your instructions, I have inspected and audited the
books of the City and Public Schools and
Cemetery.
I find the deeds, papers and documents
carefully preserved, the vouchers properly
numbered, checked and tiled; the monies
deposited in the Savings Banks to the credit
of the respective debenture accounts for
which intended, and all books kept in a neat
aud legible manner.
The balance sheet showing the liabilities
of the City to be only $1,232.47 as against
$4,834.18 at the beginning of 1893, is a matter for congratulation to the retiring council
as well as citizens.
Tn conclusion would draw your attention
to the fact that the work pertaining to the
oity clerk's office is increasing every year,
and would suggest that iu future the books
be closed at an earlier date, aud that a
greater length of time be allowed for audit
ing.
All of which is respectfully submitted,
A. A. RICHARDSON,
Auditor for 1893.

Interest
Registration dms...

45
00
70
60
75
00
00
00
12
85

N U A R 1 9, 1894.

MAHRER & Co.
WHOLESALE

$2,634 53

Fire Department Expenses:
$160 00
40 00
60 35
25 00
New Fire Hall:
Contracts and extras. 87,335 25
369 01
Public school expens s:
$4,950 00
Acct. Trustee B'd... 8,303 05
2,220 00
50 00
235 00
City Hall expenses:
110 75
80 00
24 00
Caretaker
60 00
Jail expenses:
15 00
Water
34 10
4,659 80
128 15
Quarantine expenses. . 183 75
Charitable donation.... 187 54
City Pound expenses:
Commission 1892.... 100 50
191 50
Feed
206 45
20 85
Rent
55 00
1,972 85
664 00
18 45
Interest on special rate:
STATEMENT NO. 1.
Street improvement.. 3,000 00
Statement of accounts for the Corporation
Bastion street bridge. 300 00
of the City of Nanaimo for the year
180 00
450 00
Fire hall
1893:
450 00
RECEIPTS.
Cash paid Bank of B.C.
Licenses
on overdraft at 1892. 2,373 87
Retail liquors
86,450 00
Wholesale do
100 00
Cash deposited in bank
on overdraft account. 5,630 88
Retail trader
955 00
Peddlar
250 00
Sanitary expenses...
5 00
Opium
300 00
By cash in bank on street imTeamster
92 50
provement debenture account.
Banking
100 00
By balance in bank on street imAuctioneer
100 00
provement debenture aocount.
Telephone
50 00
By cash in bank on Bastion street
Electric liKht
50 00
Gas Works
50 00
By balance on Bastion street
Circus
50 00
By cash in bank on fire hall deWholesale trade
40 00
Public Exhibition...
135 00
By balance on fire hall debenture
Contractor
5 00
Bowling Alley
15 00
By oash in bank on erection of
Livery
60 00
Shooting Gallery
5 00
schools debenture ace
Scavenger
1000
By balance on erection of schools

J

-!• JOB f
RINTING

I f 0! HOUSE
N A N A I H O , B . C.
Ueg to recommend their Large and Assorted
Stock of

$7,704 26

u
MILWAUKEE BEER

15,758 05

AND CIGARS.
JUST ARRIVED PER

274 75

"Mar? Low" & "Americana"

The season is now approaching when every Merchant and Busi-

A consignment of the finest

ness Man will require a new stock of Office Stationery

Olealivet.OI I Scotch Whiskey

and other printed matter

49 10

—:AND:—

5,159 24

MALIFAUD

BRANDY

rn

EHE

Romerford Ale • European Sherry - Fori Wines
674 30

DAILY
) Coy

(HI 8m

2,655 30

M A H R E R & Co.

THE SUN

4,380 00

HAS

8,009 75
5,971 25
357 89

$8,566,457.10

145 16
4,137 33

2,157 38
277 §1

Job Printing Office

Surp'u* oc-fr Liabilities
$307,428.77

1,755 51

277 56

Best Equipped

New Insurance, 1892—

Gives the Bei-t C >n tract ard
LoaDS Money on Policy
after two yeais

In the Province, and carries a large stock of all kinds of Paper
and Cardboards.

a position to quote prices as low as

2,000 00
By balance on rock crusher de325 30
39 35

Call and see the Special Agent—

$75,705 39
City Clerk.

$18,899 50
Special rate :
Street improvement..$3,346 90
do arrears
283 34
Bastion street bridge 647 92
do arrears
37 77
Fire hall
1,395 69
do arrears
67 56
Erection of school... 1,395 69
do arrears
67 56
Rook crusher
837 55
do arrears
86 21
City hall arrears
9 57
Hose and hydrant do
12 92

Auditor.

Livery - Taring - top

HALIBURTON ST. STABLE

PHILIP GABLE,
NJUMIMO r « FACTOHY

EXPENDITURES.

Polioe Office:
Telephone
Ga»
Coal
Furniture
P.O.box
Postage

$42
35
5
19
2
4

05
31
20
91
00
86
65
29
00
00
00
— $7,428 27

$3,239 50

00
50
00
50
25
50
$108 75

\ Office Expenses:
City Clerk
Assistant Clerk
Printing
Telephone

$900
600
368
42

00
00
06
00

and the type includes all the cewti-t designs of faces.

ASSETS.

WALLACE STREET NANAIMO, B.C.

$2,977 50
262 00

Our plant is all new,

BALANCE SHEET, NANAIMO CORPORATION.

EUREKA F 0 T « WORKS

Police Expenses:
Salaries
Uniform

of the Province.

Betel Wilson, MAMA1MO, B.C.
8-11-tf

Cash on hand, Dec. 31st,
1893
$ 39 35
City hall
6,000 00
Furniture
300 00
Safe
260 00
Tools
200 00
Stoves
25 00
Horse and cart
300 00
Hydrants
729 00
Real estate tax
2,573 19
Most Popular Place io Nanaimo to Secure$ 8,188 68 License fees
70 00
A Oomfort»hle Double Carriage.
Mayor court fees
$ 793 50
Balance due on Bast.
A Handnome S'i*tjle Buggy.
and Com its. drain . . . .
150 00
Rentnfhall
225 00
A Fine SaHdli* Horse.
Prompt and Care'ul Teaming.
Receipt for gas
110 45
KxDrcw '''an available at any time
$ 9,746 54
City Scale fees
42 25 •
And PR'CES ARE RIGHT.
Sale of horse
50 00
LIABILITIES.
Rent of Park
15 00
J. H. COCKING,
Bank of British Columbia
$ 1,163 36 Telephone Call, fifi
City Pound fees
690 25
"roprfctor.
Contributions to aid
W. Keddy
16 25
drain Bastion street. 300 00
Drake, Jackson and Helmcken..
52 86
Government per capita
Balance in favor of Nanaimo
8,514 07
grant for schools
2,498 64
H^NUPAfTURRR OP
Interest from bank on
$9,746 54
Fire hall debent. acot.
66 66
8. GOUGH.
S
O
D
A WATER,
Interest from bank on
City Clerk.
erection of schools...
26 66
A. A. RICHARDSON, Auditor.
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, SarsaCash withdrawn from
parilla, Champagne and
Bank of B. C. overNanaimo City Public School Trustee Board,
Orange Cider, Iron
draft acoount
6,713 82
statement of acoount for the year
Fhocphatos,
Withdrawals from bi-.uk
1893:
streets improvement
•fisc, &c.
debenture account... 2,258 00
RECEIPTS.
Bottler of different h-ands ot Lager Beer,
Q
Steam Be* r and Porter. *
To oash reoeived from Nanaimo
~~$13,790 23
Corporation
$7,337 60
To cash in bank on:
Street improvement
EXPENDITURE.
P.O. B O X 79.
debenture account.$6,277 73
By teachers' salaries
$ 5,220 00
Balance
421 17
Louis
Lawrence,
Prop.
By caretaker's "
516 00
Bastion street bridge 1,217 09
8 1I-12U
By addition to N. W. School.... , 984 75
Balance
297 89
By water service "
" ....
35 00 Why Purchase Interior Porutga Clgiu-s
Fire hall
11,278 00
By architect's fees
49 24
when you ctai obtain a Superior ArtlBalance
I l l 23
By water rates
48 00
alo for tlto c t n o money from
Erection of schools.. 5,278 05
By maps
43 58
Balance
I l l 18
By freight
3 80
Balanceon rook crushBy printing and advertising
31 20
er debeture account 1,581 54
By furniture
36 50
Balance cash in hand 431 60
By stores
83 48
repairs. .. .•
110 60
$26,009 48 By
By c c l
121 50
By teaming
29 25
$76,705 39 By
BASTION S T R E E T ,
audit of acot. of 1891 k 1892
25 00
Roads and Streets:
Wages
$3,785
Teaming
579
Stores
682
Horse keep
211
Surveys
153
Blacksmithing
205
Lumber
525
Widening streets.... 330
Contraot
695
Sign board
15
Horse
B45

can be obtained in any other part

L, W . F A U Q U I E R

S. GOUQH,
A. A. RICHARDSON,

We can suit our customers with any

class of work they may desire, and we are in

$8,817 50 By cash in bank on r< c't crusher
Taxes :
Real estate
$11,745 53
"
" Arrears.
784 17
Commercial traveler
261 00
Revenue
4,212 00
Road
1,812 00
Dog
60 00
Kuife Board
5 00
Street Sales
30 00

THE-

OP CANADA

$7,337 60
S. GOUGH,
Secretary.
A. A. RICHARDSON, Auditor.

B A N A I K O , B. C.

None but White Labor employed
Ml to

NOTICE.
Statement of Account of the Nanaimo Pub- •^••OTlPB IS HBRHBT niTEN that at the next Ma
1™ skw of Uia !*gmVim* o' the Province of Brit
lic Cemetery for the year 1893:

•k OohmMa, applicative will be nude for the poaaage
ot a private hill, auth jt/iui,' the applicant* to con•tfuot, operate and maintain a system of railway,
Jan. 1st, 1893, To balance
$330 04 J t t u v - y or atrial aa-un*' \v, tc be operated by st**Am,
To fees reo'd during year
291 00 elaoWieitj* or gravity, for the purpwe of o«nveying
freight Mid oree fr m some convenient
To interest from Bank of B. C
3 02 pawsngeie,
p elnfe aear the h ad of China Greek to some po'nt at
•r aaar tha Mouth of the said oreek, in Albarni dis$624 06i
at, an*i aUo to take and nee from China Creek, and
trikatastea, ao iuaei» water of the Bald oreek aad
EXPENDITURES.
triWtaalps na may bo neoessary to obtain power for
By expenses—Lumber
$ 4 28 tfca n u r p w ot ranera**'n< eleotrioity to be tued as a
a l v e power for tlie above mentioned syBaeai, or
'<
"
Grading
. 4 00 H
otter works of tha at ptioanta, or to be supplied by
"
"
Wages
2 50 Hia appUcaata toaoaaumer* aa a motive powa for any
•'
"
Cutting grass
10 00 paipoee to whit* eleatrl-ity may be applied or refor. With pow«» t*** the applicants to oo *"
"
Seoretarys' salary.. 60 00" paired
etruot and maintain buildings, erections, ra -away, or
"
"
Stores
4 00 other works in oooaeotion therewith for improving or
"* Balance
539 28* tnoreaaiug the water privilege. AB*I also to enter
la aad expropriate land* for a site for power house,
light r\f way, and for dams,-moeways, or su<-h other
$624 06J works aa shall be necefeary Alao, to ereet, oonstrmit
and maintain all neeessary works, building*, pipes,
S. GODOH, City Clerk.
polat, wires, appHaaoes or conveniences aeeeeiary
A. A. RICHARDSON, Auditor.
or proper for the generating and transmitting of
eleotftoity or power
BODWELL 4 IRVING,
Posters—large or small—at THE DAILY
Solicitors for Applicants.
Tiotoria, B O., IT Nov. 1893.
18-11 tf
TELEORAM.
BICEIFTS.

OFFICE
We ceo supply
STATIONERY
Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, Statements, Reoeipt Forms, Bank
Drafts,Cheques, kc, bound, numbered, perforated, if desired, at the lowest prices.
DAILY TELEGRAM, corner Commercial
and Church streets.

INVITATION
We have just reOARDS
ceived one of the
best selections of imported Cards, with Envelopes to match, ever brought into this
oountry. We have some lines admirably
suited for private parties, with Menu Cards
to matoh.

BUSINESS
Neatly printed,
OABDS
either colored or
plain, in the latest styles known to the
trade. We have a large stock of all grades
nf cardboards tn select from, and can give
you any quality of stock. Prices for this
class of work have been put down as low as
good workmanship will permit. DAILY
TELEGRAM, corner Commercial and
Churoh stroets.

CUSTOMS A N D
We are prepared
OTHWR F O R M S to fill orders for all
kinds of Blank Forms, wholesale and retail,
at prices lower than oan be obtained elsewhere. DAILY TELEGRAM, corner Commereial and Church streets.

VTSITING
In ladies and
CAED3
gents' sixes
We
have a beautiful assortment of stock for this
class of work, and have also added a large
variety of script type specially for card
work. DAILY TELEGRAM, oorner Commercial and Church streets.
WEDDING
As soon as a yoang
STATIONERY
lady has deoided on
the day when that most interesting event
shall take plaoe, she should have her mamma oall at onoe and ord#r the invitation
oardB. We have jest reoeived direot from
one of the best Manufacturers in London a
beautiful seleotion of Wedding Cubinefcj,
and with our eaoellont fanilltiee for neat
printing we oan guarantee to give entire
satisfaction in tkis branch. DAILY TBLsV
GRAM, oorner Commercial and Chareh
streets.

S H I P PING
An immense stook
TAGS
of Shipping Tags,
direot from tho manufacturers, at eastern
prioes. DAILY TELEGRAM, corner Commercial and Churoh streets.
SHIP
And others would
BROKERS
consult their interest by calling at the DAILY TELEGRAM
Job Printing Office for prices, t c , before
ordering elsewhere.
Corner Commercial
aad Churoh streets.
POSTER
We kave, withWORK,
out exoeption, the
best seleotion of Poster type west of Toronto. We have letters frost t of aa inch up
to 10 inehea. We aa* -print a bill 4rf inohes
ap to *UI feet, or aa mash larger as may be
required. Colored vork a Tfir»nlt| Prices
sstUf-aetory. Oall aad see sbtos ot sheets and
type. DAILY TBLIG-RAM. oomer Com.
maraial and Oharoa streets.

BOOK
Ws Ac not paeP R I N ' IMG
tot-ltetim
work for
the bars wholesale prioa mi tbe stook. AIttio»«h wc bay stack direst imo tha milk
PFOORAMMR1
For Danoe Pro- we expect to jet fair prioes for all work
CARDS
grammes and other turned out, and aa we employ oaly ths best
cards of this description we ox ol all okhers. workmen we guarantee oar owtomam entire
We can sapply Invitation Cards, Pro satisfaction in all eases. V s aao at a l times
gramme Cardi and Menu Oards to natch prepared to give estimates fast all kinds of
See omr seleotion before plaoing youa* order.' Book Printing and other wmrnk. DAILY
DAILY TELEGRAM, oorner Commeroia THLBGRAM, corner of Osmiaw-ial and
Ohueeh streets.
and Churoh streets.

S

Telegram Printing Co.
W. J. GALLAGHER, Manager

COR. COMMERCIAL AND CHURCH STREETS
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TAT.TT

STOKE

What is the cause of all this noise and bustle around our Bargain Counter ? We ha e had, and other people have
had, Bargain Counters before, but t ot on th - same scale. What constitutes a Successful Bargain Counter, anyhow?
Just simply this—make every article on it so Low in Price that it will cause an exc amation of Wonder and Surprise in
every instance where the price is given. It is no trouble then to make sales.
See the Costv.mes we are selling at Half Price. There's not an objectionable one amoDg them.
s )ld eight or ten and expect to clear every one of them out this month.

We have already

We believe in keeping cur stock clear, so as to be able every Season, as it comes round, to give our customers nice
clean goods in all the latest novelties the market produces To be able to do this we have, of course, to slaughter some
stuff at Ridiculous Prices.
We almost forgot to mention that we intend clearing out our balance of Ladies' and Children's Waterproofs, at
prices that are certain to sell them. The "Bretagne" Lacing Gloves take the lead.

SLOAN & SCOTT
9\u § ailg Hefcjwim.
T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 9, 1894.

Thomas Kitchin.

Arthur E. Waterhouse.

'kakfl Realty, Investment &Trust Agency

I O OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Jamas Burns has taken
over the City Circulation of the
" Daily Telegram," and -will cc llect
.A.GKE2STTS F O R for and look after th» delivery of
earn-. Eutsoribers are warned
not to pay route boys. No payments will be acknowledged unless receipted for by Mr. Burna,
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US—WE MEAN BUSINESS.
or at the Business Office. Sub
scribers not receiving their paper
regularly will conet a favor by Arthur Emory, accused of housebreaking,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
will be brought up for speedy trial to-day at
reporting the matter t o Mr.
11 a.m.
—
Windsor: John A. barney, Victoria;
Burns or at this offiice.
A meetiug of the British Columbia Foot- W. P. Mills and wife, New York.
ball Association will lake place at the Y.
Hotel Wilson: L. -0. Mosely aud family,
Telegram Printing Co.,
M. C. A. rooms on Thursday ao 7:30 p.m. England; G. 1). Travis, Vancouver.
sharp,
when
general
business
will
be
disSpectacle W e a r e r s
W J. Gallagher.
cussed und a decision urrived at, aB to the
If | ou want suitable Glassed send for our
All
bald
-needed
men
should
call
uu
Jno.
Scientific E y e Teat, sent postpaid
Manager. date for the final cup match. I t is expected L. Pratt, general agent for Dr. White's
to any address

Robey & Co., Engineers, England
D'Almaine & Co., England

BIRTH.

that the medals will be presented to tha
Nanaimo Ringers fur 1S93 as champions of New Hair Grower Co.
shop.
that year.

Pioneer

barber
tf

F. W. NOLTE & Co.
ONLY OPTICIANS OF B. G.

30-12 tf

TENDERS
ILT, BE RECEIVED up to the 20th day of
W
January, 1891, at 0 p.m., (or the construction
of a wharf and warehouse.

The lowest or any lender not necessarily accepted.
Plans and Specifications can he seen, and any addllional information obtained, upin application to
3012 td
A. 11. JOHNSTON 4 Co , Naiiiimo.

Chas.Dempster&Co.

Louisa Mukeoka, an Euclataw klootch
(Successors to S. F. Soott)
37 Port St
8-11-Sm
VICTORIA, B.C.
Pons.—At tlie residence uf L'apt. H. L. Dempster, who was arruigned io the police court
LOCAL
AND PROVINCIAL
tlie wife of tilwanl E. Potts * f t» in sons. All doing yesterday for having been drunk at the
well.
camp on the 5th inst., was dismissed with a
caution, the imprisonment she had already
undergone being considered sufficient punishThe Windsor.
ment. John Berners, a Dane, who was said To JOHN HILBERT, ESQ.
Sir,—We, the undersigned citizens aud
JDTtus±TSTI.lSTQ;
to have supplied Louisa with the firewater
STREET GOSSIP.
which occasioned her to become hyu pot- ratepayers of the City of Nanaimo, do hereby request that you will agaiu allow yourLittle Items of Interest to E v e r y Reader lum, waB dismissed.
self to be placed in nomination for the office
of the Telegram.
of Mayor of this City for the year 1894.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
PERSONALS.
Knowing your earnest and well directed
A space has beeu cleared of snow on the
ice at East Wellington and a considerable
Commercial Street : : Harvey's -Old Stand
G. 1>. Travis, Vancouver, ia re^'stered a t efforts tu advance our City's interests during the pat t, we again call on you to take
crowd was skating there yesterday.
the Wilson.
the direction of our City's affairs. Having
Mr. Clark of 35 Wentwortb s'reet is con- full confidence in you, we will use our best
U p to a late hour last night quite a numA large list of Local Properties always
on hand.
ber of people were taking advantage of the fined to his bed by a severe attack of endeavors to elect you for the ensuing term.
steep incline on Fitzwilham street aud to- rheumatism.
Outside Acreage on easy terms.
Hoping that you will accede to our rebogganing on sleighs of all sizes down the
Mr. Edward Putts was leceiviug con- quest, we remain, respecifully yours,
Coal and Timber L-mdB at low figures.
deserted street.
gratulations yesterday from his many
383 NAMES.
Auction Sales of Furniture and Stook
Sleigh bells were heard everywhere on friends on the arrival of two little stangers
conducted either at the Auction Rooms, or
in
his
home
on
Saturday.
Sunday and yesterday. Quite a few sleighat owner's residence, in any part of the
To the Electors and Ratepayers, to the numing parties were organized; and the small
Island.
Mr. L.C. Mosely and family are staying
ber of 383, who signed and presented the
boy was iu all his glory on such streets as at the WilBon House. They have just arrequi'ition, requesting me to again allow
' Cash advanced on goods consigned for
had slope enough to allow of coasting.
rived Irom England and were met by Mr.
absolute sale.
my name to be placed in nomination for
F i r s t Door North Wilson Hotel.
Cotton, who ia Mr. Mosely's brother-in-law,
Mayor
for
1S94:
There was a large attendance of relatives
Sales held every Saturday evening at the
ou the arrival of lhe Cutch yesterday.
Telephone 00.
HACKS IN CONNECTION. Auction Rooms at 7:30 o'clock.
and friends at tbe funeral of the late MagLADIES A.VI> GENTLEMEN,—After careful
ft-1'2
tf
nus Edgar on Uabriola Island yesterday
8-11 Om
consideration, aud consulting a number ot
aiternoun. A considerable number went
my friends, I find that i t will be impossible
over from Nanaimo per the steamer Esperfor me lo do justice to the City, as it reanza.
quires a great deal of time, aB well as money,
which I cannot spare at present without
AND
The Little Queen Uraphophone Co. have
neglecting my own business, whioh w41l reA N D OTHER VALUABLE GOODS, SUITABLE
taken oue of the empty stores on Commerquire
my whole attention during the prescial street next to Kitchin k Waterhouse'a
ent
year.
I
hope,
however,
at
some
premises and last night gave a number of
future time to again be in a position to deselections to those who wished to hear any
vote myself to public matters.
of the ample programme on tap.
,
Thanking you for your kind wishes and
The municipal auditor's report of the
Also, a full line of Clocks, Fancy Goods, Spectacles, etc.
the generous support you have offered me,
city's finances will be found in the advertisA CALL I S SOLICITED.
WATCHES AND J E W E L R Y R E P A I R E D .
I have the honor to be,
Next
to
Commercial
Hotel,
ing columns of T U B TBLEGRAM. The showing
Yours
respectfully,
W
.
Tl.
I R O B E I R T S ,
made is a very creditable one aud reflects a
0 1 St
J O H N HILBERT.
18-12 im
Watchmaker and J e w e l e r , Green Blook, Nanaimo.
great deal of credit on the administration of

The Mayoralty.

WM. KEDDY'S

: AUCTIONEERS :

Land and Fire Insurance Agents

LIVERY

Boarding, Hacks and Sale Stables

Watches

Gold Watches & Diamond Rings

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Jewelry

AT ROBERTS' JEWELRY STORE

SELLING OFF AT COST!

N. KALIFF

the city's affairs by its past officers.
Mr, A. Cotton, who is in town, having
lately arrived from Cedar district, narrowly
missed having to go to the pound for his
steed which had got loose and was gently
ambling in the direction of E. Wage's
premises, when he discovered it and led it
back to its stables.
Un Saturday some Indians found the body
of a man in the Cowichan river, supposed to
be that of the logger King, who was drowned
in the Cowichan some time ago. The body,
which was found some twelve miles below
the place where King was drowned, was
taken to the Somenos village.

IFKEJIE A D V I C E

SYRUP OF

H >w to be happy in the New Year.

WHITE PINE TAR
-

T O STTSIB-AJfcTIDS

AND

"WALID

CTXTiTiTl^Sr

A R e m e d y t h a t a c t s like a c h a r m l a
the cure of all tho ordinary
affections of the
THROAT AND LUNGS.

Buy your wife a Rigby Waterproof Coat. Prices from $9.75.

TO

WIYES

Buy your husband some nice New Neckties
THB REMEDY for LA GRIPPE TO MOTHERS A N D F A T H E i S
Buy your boy'an Overcoat. The e ar.- just the thing for New Year's Gifts.
NEROLINE

WATCHES that have been spoilt by inexperienced watchmakers, corrected by me.
I clean your watch, or insert new mainsprings for SI 50,
My work cannot be For Chopped H a n d s , Face and Lips.
excelled. All watches sent by mail promptRough, H a r d and all u n p l e a s a n t
ly attended l o . E. Mermon, jeweller,
conditions o f the Skin o f
l i k e character.
Wellington, B. C.
6-l-6m
Not three hundred intellectual people in There is nothing like it to
Nanaimo 1 Sir, you are mistaken; there are
CURE, C L E A N , AND WHITEN.
more, and quite that number will go and
hear a reading . .oitled "Lives from the
Library" by Earnest Bonomy on WednesDRUOOIST
81118m
day night at tbe Y. M. C. A. hall in aid of
the library fund, Admission 25 cents. 1 2t.
Victoria Crescent

TO

AXJXJ

COME AND SEE TM

The Orescent Pharmacy

G. A. MeBain & Co.
(ESTABLISHED

1888)

Real Estate Brokers
, Conveyancers
Notaries Public, etc.
8.U-**

